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PLUMBING,

HOT WftTER
AND

CIIEEB UP—Tbe great Sun Bro's

Circus is conaiug on Wedn«d»f, Sep.

21st.
'

Ftr Sale.

Good corner lot number 42 in Hasel-

den Heifcbts. «HnMU elMa». Apply at

thisf'flice.

On Friday at the home of the brides

parents, at Preachersville, Miss Lucy

Cummins and Richard Wi liams were

united in marriage. Rev. O. P. Bush

ufflciatiufif. A most substantial re-

pail WW aerred Um cn^M.

Get ready for tbe big cireoa on Wed-

nesdav Sept. 2f The red lenoMde
man will be there.

Miss Nora Frances wlio lias tern i

i
beilntf Oklahuma fur about a vear pa>t

where she hclJs a g'^od position wi s

married on last Tuesday to Mr. Sid-

ney Moore of Put blo Colorado. The
recent bride is a sister of Mrs. Edna
Francis of this place aud quite a capa-

ble and bright taooNUi hefng posKssed

of feauirkahle eaergj.

WUSi QMtL

Let us make you prices,

can save you some money.

The Meeting at tbe BaMiat church

conducted by Bar Martm will cicee

with Friday cTertng'a aerrfee. Thh
jmeetinif has lieen a ancoewtn every

way, eight people havin^r united with

thechurcli and each evening bringing

a crowded hoMB to HatealoUw good

preacher.

GtW iBpressiML

Hon. Loafs L. Walker, of Lancas-

ter, theMw appointed Cfrarit Judge,

spent Wednesday aftenMNm here view

iiig the landscape o'er. Be everted a

very fine impression with those who

met him, and if he shows up as well

on the bench as he doas on the street

we see no reiison why Audit')r James

should have '"hopped on" Actiag-Gov

ernor Cox for appoinHof hiai.—Har-

rodsburg Herald.

T f II

for

We are head quarters

Galvanized roofing, can

furnish on short notice.

Lancaster, Ky.

Scttt

The remains of Mrs. IX D. Seott of

Jellicct, Tenn , were laid to rest in

the Lancaster cemetery last Saturday

afternoon at three o'clock. Services

were conducted at the grave by Rev,

Martin Mr.-,Seotl passed away at her

home in Jeiiico last Fiiday morning,

having lieei) a suflerer of asthma for

some lime. Mrs ScoU, was Miss Lilly

Arnold of this place, dau^;hter of Mr.

and Mrs John L. Arnold, and marri-

ed Mr D. D, Scott Editor of the Sen-

tinal at Jeiiico, and with him she

leaves two sous Morris, ticicet agent

at Gatliff Kt, and fiarl who is in tbe

newspaper hnslngas at Jeiltoo, to

monrn the loss of a devoted wtfe aad
mother, she is als) aunrived bf three

sisters and one brother. Mrs Charles

Norris of Williamsburg Mrs. Lester

Wilson of Lu;a Miss., Mrs G. T. Far-

ris of tlii^ place, Mr.. Joe Arnold, of

llichmond Ivy., Deepest s>npatl!y

isexpressad for th 3 btireaved ones in

their

n «

f
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We are handling best bndkbs of

cor»l

BLACK BEAR, RED
ASH JELLICO

and Blue Gem Block

and Nut.
Also BKXNKTT JELLICO. You
will find our prices cheaper for

quality than odker dealers.

Coal 10 to 14c per bushel atj

yard or on cars. Any one want- <

inq; car load. \\ sell very close,'

as cheap as you cau buy from the

IMk GSIeuL 18c Cash

I. B. mRTKHn,
DEPOT STREET.

My Farm ofsJ66

Fovavd one-lutlf miiet from

Lmneaster, os Sugar Creek

pike. Tobaeeo bam 120x40

feet. For fartker partioi-

iars write me.

N. H. BOGIE,

Lexiafi^n. Kentucky.

Ai fU VisitfrBi a mw Dress.

A day of real holiday hilarity and

good eheet is hi store for o«r amuse-

awtttRoerswIth'the event of the Sun

Brothers GwmUtr Progressive Siiows,

wirieh are nadertlacd tu appear at

[iancaater September 21st. for twi

complete perforinanoes, aftemoon and
night. I'be Sun Rrothers' Shows
need scarcely any introduction to this

or any other comunmity. For tbe

past sovenlten years llii-; iip-!odate

i.ented enterprise hns estal^iisiit d it-

self as a pre-eminent erifei taioer of

the tir.stwa'er. AI ways(^flerin^' somt-

Lhing new upon each succeeciing visil

aud iuvaiiiblj cunducting a clean,

exbibitioa.

Mi.ss Katie Mde Dickerson, of Buck-

eye, leaves Monday for Richmond t'>

enter the Normal School She has

been our correspondent at Buckeye

and while we are glad tosee any young
person in school, still it is with regret

that she is no longer to be our report-

er from tiiat section. She has always

bees tittlifiri to her eowt? paper, al-

ways leportlagtbe netasand looking

unt for the interesia of the BacoitD.

We wMi iMraseosMin her school

work and are awe that she will finish

with high iMsen.
We have made arrangements with

.Miss Mamie Dickenson to furnish the

news from that good part of our

CO—ty.

Now is the time to buy a ClaA's Doable Disc Harroir.

Saves yo'i one team and hand each day. John Deere Sulky

Plow can do as much plowing with three horses and one

hand each day as with four horses and two hnda with a

turning plow. lioosier and Kentucky Wheat Drills, the very

best made. Something new in Gas Engines, no water to

fimae. bo banted pqies, air cooled. Ensilage Cutters, Corn

SheKers. Studebaker Wagons, best made, John Deere Bug-

gies at reduced prices. Rraiember oiu- prices always right.

J. R. Mount Son & Co.
i
i

The hospital is becoming a nccc^'Sity

•
) the peopkof our county and is tak-

ing care c f the sick as weil as tliey

; (.uld he taken care of any place.

>ii,ce Miss Arnold left on Sept 1st

Mi.ssSa'ilie Lou Myers, of this county,

:ias been nurse, liowever tlie doctors

.itciied to have two iiuises aud have

secured the servicfs (tf Miss PhtljS.

of Lexington and it is claimed tliat

iioth are fine nurses. Dr. Burnett

went to Lexii^toa in Ills antomobile

Monday awd ande arraagesMnts for

MiaaFhe^toanrirehore laai Tues-

day.

M'. Jaiw T. Sobinaon is sldr of ty-

phoid fever and liaa been at Uw boa-

pi tal under Dr. Burnett ateee last

Saturday. He is reported as doing

nicely. It is hoped by his many friends

that he will soon be well.

Miss Doolin who h:is been at the

I'.ospital fur sometime under Dr. Bur-

nett is very mach tHfiOfed and is

able to sit up.

Mrs. Kemp Wallcer who was brought

to the hospital on a stretcher is now
able to walk.

Mr. John Meadows, of Ilyattsville,

is taldag treatment for rheumatism.

Lafot Srfe li Tnn.

Quite a Urge crowd from here and
adjoining counties attended the sale

sile of Mr. W. H. Shanks ht Id at his

farm near Stanford, Tuesday Septem-
ber GLh. Thirty, one thousand pound

cattle sold $4.70 forty four 1150 pound
cattle sold to Mr. A. R. Denny of this

eonnty for .Oocts. Sixty mules from

eolta to ace mules sold froai SO to t200

Brerytldngekiesold welL

The lavgest sale held ia LiaeolnCo

oaty since tlie Levi Babbiesale some
twenty-five yean ago washeld by Mr
Baugbman, at bia fana near Stanford.

The crowd was estimated from three

t ) four thousand people including the

prominent mule buyers from over the

State. Col. Dunn, Auct. English and

Chandler, wieldcth the hammer and

did it well. After household goods

were soia. the crowd moved to the

big tent near the parn to see the

stock sold. The first mule led in the

ring was the champion two year old

mare mule which s< Id to Duwald &
Gentry of Lexington for $350. Jjeit

lathering was tue champion three

year old mule sold to Lyn Hudson of

AtlanU Ga., $390 Tbe highebt price

yearling arele went to William Gii'-

f in for tSSSand liigliest price mule colt

brought t262.

Sampaon tiw noted ainle Ja^mM to

Clarence Tste for PSTO.

Teams of draft aMnaaeidfreBi 3S0

to $500 per. pair.

About 70 mulea were aOM and brou-

ght good prices and 90 marea and geld

ings. These two sales were advc^tised

well in all tbe news papers in several

counties around Stanford and goes to

show that advertising pays for it is

ikely that tbe profits on one or two

moke paid the advestislng and sale

First:—In as much as a house is to

be opened for the sale of ni-ilt and

.soft drinks in the city of Lancaster

and believing from wide observation

and experience elsewhere, that such

places have proven distructive of tlic

best aMwal welfare ofdw coaMsnnity,

therefore as dthwaa representing

members of an tlie diardMS and ail

others, who luve the public welfare at

heart, we hereby earnestly protest

against th9 establi-ihaieat (tf tocb a

house in the city of Lancaster and call

upon the pc('ple of our city to make
known in every lawful way ihtir

strongest disapprobation.

Second:—Resolved that a c^py of

this protest by the united congre^'a-

tions of this city as asseuit)led in tlie

Baptist church September oih TjIO,

be published in the Cknxkal Rkc-

OKDof the city of Lancaster.

CmkA Mdtiag.

The dtyOB—cii»etea hMt Mon-
day night. On accoaaief the lAsence

of Mayor Logan, Mr. O. S. Greenleaf

was elected Mayor Pro Tem.
The re.signation of Judge L L.

Walker as City attorney was accepted

when councilman Mount made a mo-

tion suggesting that an order of re-

gret be placed on the minute book.

Mr. H. Clay Kaullman was unani-

mously elected to till the vacancy and

many people predict ihathewOI make
a good City Attorney.

Councilman James W. Smith was

not present so this only left five mem-
bers present at the meeting. Mr.

John M. Moant waa sworn in as City

HotWag was dciae towards granting

tlw Telepheae Oa. a fnaehiae, bow
erer the CbaaeU wVi aaeet again

Tbnraday aii^orai leea aa Mayw
Logan aad cmmOmam Sarith are

present.

The people had better not let this

fra ich se business get tbe best of them
for once an error is made, it can nev-

er be recalled and unless the franchise

is drawn up properly and the RATES
FOR CITY AND COUNTY
PHONES ARE REGULATED, you

will be paying for tbe error thro tbe

years to come.

The Council decided to take tbe

case of Gott vs, Judge S. W. Barrls to

the court of appeals.

The next few Council meetings will

be of vital intereat to every good cit-

izen of this eeaaty aad town so let us

urge yoa to be

the sitaatioBS as

HappcMl

Annual report of the Laaeaster and
Mckendree coagregafaoo in all statis-

tical«nd fiscal iiaow being prepared

by tbe Pastor, for tbe annual confer-

ence Harrodsburg September 20th all

individual fiscal is now due and pay-

able to Mr. Lee Hagan treasure, Lan-

caster or Mr. Wilson Alexander,

Hubble for McKendre congregation.

Bishop John C. Kilgo, of Durham
North Carolina will preside at tbe an-

dual canference representing 125 pas-

torals and thirty thousand memtier-

ship.

Remember tbe date, September 21,

Sun Bro's big circus will be in Lan-

Aboot noon SatordaySeptember 3d,

the rsaidenia of Llacoto aad adjoining
( ountieawereidioekedby the tOTriUe
news tlmt a ncgvoaaawd Shay Fel-
man had alteaipted to areadt the
eleven year old daoghter of Mr. Lee
Ranlcin who residca near Bubble in
Lincoln county on whafe li Inmni aa
the Swope farm.

It seems the negro had been in the
employ of Mr. Rimkiti for a number of

years and enjoyed the contiderce of

rhe family and espcciaity to the chi'-

dred to whom he tiud always been ver^

kind: the child had aec«»mpanied nim
to a spring bon»e aaaic diatance from
the house wliere he had to go to at-

tend to aome dnty coaneeted with tiie

milk and tester, apoa reaching there
be marte his diabolical attrropt and
after acoooeplishing hU purpose be
told tbe child that he would kill her if

she ever told of ir. The little one
made her way back to the hou.se ar.d

her .'Uutlier seein^^ her in tears aiiO

with torn and blood bespattered cloth

ing, immediiitfly knew that .some-

thing was wrong; she succeeded in

eliciting an cCMwal ef thi i^Mi from
the child.

The father was ia SasMiaet attend-
ing the fair, and the awHhsf naliziug
that aay aadae firiteawal would
arome the aaqrtciJBoff the brala, qui-

etly plaeed aaother eae of the chil-

dren OB a horae^ aeading him to the
hr;me of her brother-in-law, Mr. Thcs
Rankin with the terrible news. Mr.
Runkiu came at once with aiother
brother and >v.('Ai of the neighbors as

coul 1 be gathered together: armed
vviMi shotguns aad such weapons as

they c. ul4 hurridly gather, they ap-

proached llie barn and found the black

bruti quietly attending his duties,

not dreaming that his terrible deed
liad beeu discovered. Upon seeing

them be immediately wiihonl btfag
accused or questioned, fell apaa Ma
knees and began dedariag Us Ibbo-
cense and pleading for mercy.

Had it not been for the intervention

of Mr. Thomas Rankin the brute
w(»uld have been summarily dealt

with there and then, but Mr. Raukin
deemed it bo.^t to allow the law to

take its C iurse and persuaded the an-

gry men to go with him and assist in

taking the nej:ro to the Stanford jail.

Tliey were met c-n the way there by

Shentr McCarthy and debuties and to-

gether they lauded the prisoner in

the Stanford jiil. During the after-

tu^ou the citixens of tbe coaaty
c luing iato towa and as tlHf wave la

ail ugly Mood, coaatyJadga Bailay
rearing mob violence, ordered the
prisoner taken to Leboaoa fur safe

keeping, be was spirited ont of town
on the fast train without the knou 1-

edge of but a few people which doubt-
less saved him froai.l)etamatnaff ap
by a mob.

On Sunday Mr. Thomas Rankin and
fither members of the Rankin family

came to Lancaster accompanied by Mr
Ben v. Smith, an attorney of Somer-
set, an nncle of the little girl, and
held a conference with Cirealt Jadge
Le wia L. Walker la regaad toa
trial of thebrate,Jadgi
sured them that he woold gnat theai

as speedy a trial as possible.

The law provides that a special

term of circuit court cannot be called

except upon ten days notice, and that

m ist be presided over by the regular

judge as a special judge cannot em-
panel a grand jury. It further pro-

vides that a special term of court can-

not be held while a regular circuit

court is in session in the district.

Judge Walker went to Stanford on
Monday and was again in coafereaee
wiib the various memben of the Bm-
kin family aadMr.SMtth aai wiCb
J udge BkU^, Ooaatf AttoiMy Aarah
and other ofleenef Lknabi aoaaty,
and It was agreed that Jaiga Walher
call a special terai of the Lincoln
Circuit Goart tocoaveae on Wednes-
day, Sept. 28tn to try the negro. Cir

cult Court begins in Danville next
Monday which precludes the possi

bilitv of calling a special term In Lin-

coln immediately and Juege Walker
will adjourn bis Danville court to
hold the special terabiwivla
ply with the law.

The negro has been ordered removed
from the Lebanoa Jail to iMiavUie
for saftkaepiaif.

Tbe LiBcdBcoaatr athunties will

appoint counsel for him who will

waiva an examining trial and he will

not be returned to Stanfoad until be
is brought there far Miiaafha Mb
inst.

Mr Lee Bankin tbe father of tbe child

is a member of tbe well known Bankin
family who moved here from Wayne
county, and is a brother of M<

Thomas and Bobert Baakia of
county. Mrs. Baaktolfea anlkar of

child ia aMar efBott,Wm Y.
one of IheleadtaghMinMpB aC
erset.

Peoria Di&6 Sim (MIL
The Disc Cuts The Way.

The pivoted shm f >r..\vi; .- t the same depth as tke disc stKil

forin^ a packeil seed furrow.

Plants Seed at Uniform Depth ia

Moisuire and Prevents Seed

Also a]«ents for the

Superior Drill, Mogul Wagons

and Vulcan Plows,

HASELDEN BBOS.

Now is your chance form
1 am cutting prices on bug-

gies rigiit and feft.

Don' fail to get one while they are

SO CHEAP.

W. J. Romans.

Pepdar

Judge Lewis L. Walker has announ
ced that he will appoint Mr. V. 6.
Hurt, Jury Commissioner to 1

Mr. F. S. Haghea. Mr. Hart la avary
popular youag lafnhMraa aadia ther

ooghly eapahie to attend tolha dn
ties ci the <rfBoe.

For Sale.—A good waKOo,witb tOD-

aaandihasaa. J.P,



Mid-Summer Bargains.
W««ff«ofiMriiiir«vanr article in our iffnmense stock at roduced iM-ices now in order to mako rcKifn for Fall Stock.

If You Need Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Pianos, Etc
lotiis serve you as it will be to your advantage.

A caU will convince you that yourmoney has greater purchasina power

]

F. G. HURT, Lancaster,

CENTRAL RECOKD
ISSrED WEEKLY. |1 <« A YKAR.

From, "
Tfie lAiiid Of Xou"

IfitAVWMJKCIV.

For Prtcinct and City OlBces. . t 5.00

For Count? Offices 10.00

F'>r State and DistlMOeaa... 15.00

For Calls, per line 10

Fur Cards, per line 10

For all publications in tbe inter-

est of individuals or expression

a( iadlvidaal viem.far Um.. .10

OCMOCIIATIC TICKET.

tj.

1W Next GaMnl kaoAtj

(Keatnckj State Joarual.)

V <r a

nomi-

aecB for ttie aext OcmnI AMembly.
Some of tbem realize that, unless

surb care is exercised, we may have

another such ai^Kreifatiun here in 1912

as we have bad for tbe last two ses-

sions, and that would be in tbe nature

of a public calamity. Eirly nomina-

tions should be avoided and tbe peo

pie in every county or district should

have ample opportunity to look over

tbe candiates and pick out the best.

Those inlersts and combinations,

wkidi seek to control legislation as

tiMlf teve done in the last two ses-

I actively at work, pickinic out
and favoriOK tbeir

fei 1k» Ml «C ML

they
aspattlbl«.M
boand !
have little or bo
Kate and inspect them.

They are not wcrkloR in the open,

but recretly, viciiantly, and vigorous-

ly. Tbey are leaving uo stones untu-

rned. Patronage and money will tie

freely used wherever possible, and if

they succeed, the next General Assam
biy will be servilely dominated by tbe

lobby just as it was in 1908 and 1910.

That lobby was so powerful in tbe

General Assembly that it well

in defeating the in^

ent, favored by nine

t«C Kentucky, and
: a doQd upon

Uwm

Ummm
''bi-partisan lobby,

'

ents of both partic

It cared little or nothing for party

lines, for greed or graft are indiffreot

t'l parties, except to use them, and

they cam easily change their politics

to suit the exigencies of tbe occasion.

Tbe leglislative specialist or agent, as

a rule, is neither Democrat. Bepub-

lican. Socialist, or of any other party,

at beart. He is out for himself and is

wi'ling to ncriface any^^Utical prin-

ciple for his own gain.

Socfa is tlie class of men that seek

to again cjatrol the General Assemb-

If aC Kattmbkjt dictate legislation,

Ibe poUUcal affaira of

we desire to see both parties put up-

their best men ^or ofri ;e. It has been
shown i'l recant discloiures, t'lroa-

ub'iut tlie eoumtrj, in aiunic*9al and
lettiatatHia graft. tlMt wither party

lias a assMprilr virtasa «r vice, aai
that tha «iaftor aMf caU Maself
aithera Baasae—tar a
Let

both partfea

effort«, t« see that the neat
Aaseniblv nIihII be composed af asMS
who will be Kuided alone by tbeirsen-

se uf tbe pulilic welfare, and who will

not have to be told by tbe lobby or a

legislative specialist bow tbefakaald
Vi>te upon any qiftstion.

Let us have a Leffislature once more
like tbose of tbe "jjood old days",

when the ablest and must honorable

men in Kentucky esteemed il an
honor to sit, in the General Assembly.
when tbe lobby, with all its banefu
influences, was unborn, and when th«

mere ialiautioa of oormpt conduct
would kava praiaeed a asMation,
sliocUsw *• taw arMeState. Lettlie
two partfsik at laaM^ cet tmsthsr ap-
(la IMi pnpMMloa, aad if we are to

aafUai af W paHlsaashIp, lei it be
the M-parUnasMp of geaeroas riml-
ry for beataty la the public aerriee,

and not tlie ''Li-partisanship" of the
eorrupt and corrupting lobby.

Do yoa Mmtm UaK if faa feata a
child tefei tteaia of aavMs and
sixteaa tkat yaa asa aMged aader
ltelB»,taaaadKta8dlaol? SectionM a aftkeBsataek? Statutes provi-

dca that pareata or guardians who
have children in tbeir custody or coc-

trol must send tbem to school regular-

ly all the time during tbe whole school

year. Children may be sent to a pub
lic.prlvate.or parochial school, for a
full term equal in length to tbe full

term of tbe public school in tbe dis-

trict in which tbe child resides.

"Any parent, guardian or any other
persc>n having the custody, control or

supervision of any child embraced
within tbe provisions of this act, who
shall fail to ooaaplf with tiie provis-

ions of tbia aetk ahaU badMaMd gailty

themf;ahrilhalaiilaa^rMBi aot

Irst afliaM;aaifv aqp aahaequent
Mttmm, apaa a etavieUoa thereof
haB haflhMdiaasaainot exceeding
aae haadred dollars, or by impris-
oaawat in tbe county jail for a period
not exceeding fifty days, or liotb so
fined and imprisoned,in tbe discretion
of tbe court."

Tbe above is published for the
lienefit of tbe children who loat a-

round the streets in Lancaster and
their parents oo not compell tbem to
attend school. In such cases, tbe
officers should compell aiiendabce.

liic rbMI AktM.
The dope which has been sold in

Richmond as "malt meade" was ana-
lized and found to contain five percent
alcohol A chemist will tell you that
alcohol is antiseptic. It has the
power of preservii^ aad
Tbe naturalist ushK la
specimens. Itiaa
It preserves MaqphMf* K

i di

Ospitolaffl

This aamiair goea B0( to i

atoa^i batio

Alcobd la a ^tmm, -hsazen-faced
and pitileM. He 14 fertile in arts and
deceptions. With slow,and sometimes
with quick, adroitness, be prepares
tbe strands for the rope of tbe bang-
man, Addison says "Wine heightens
indifference into love, love into jeal-

ously and jealously into madness. It
often turns the good-natured man into
aa idiot, and the choleric iotoadeaiOB
assassiu" Why les this deaMi
and widen bis empire?"

sus returns will show that there ar3

about 95,000,000 people In the Uuiled

States.

iaoryisagoed aae. To
itisaaid that there are

215.000 aaUve bora adalta hi tiUa Stat e
wlio can aeitlwr read or write.

Whatever be our political principlos

aad party, this subject of temperance
underlies all politii^al policies and par
ti

Tbe bop joint has tieen opened up,

Parenta sliould keep their lioys at

home atfer aappw.

Little drops of water poured into

llie milk gives tbe milkman's daughter
ovely gowns of silk. Little grains of

^ugar mixed with tbe groc<>r's sand
make the grocer's assets swell to beat
ttie band Little bowla of castard
bumble though theyaeeas,lidpa earich
the fellow aslllag para iee eraam.

roehe aad bowldsia, Httle

cralate.aahathe eeal ama's
fortooe aoawthing fierce aad gnat
Little ads. well written, priatad aice

and neat, give the joyful aNtchant
iMNnes on Easy street.—Walt Hana ia
Form and Ranch Review.

POSTMASTERS

M Meet h LoBisviOe, SeptMhr Udi,

14tii and ISth.

It has been decided by the Post-

masters' Association, which includes

Presidental offices, and tbe SUte
League of Postmmttrs off Third and
Fourth ciasB offlee^ to hold a J<rtnt

meetiavtMa psar la I«aia«ille»liept.

14tb aad U. ThaLa^aa win awet
at 2 a'Uaefc PL m.^ aa the IMi, fbr the
purpoae off tiaaMctliic XKh business
as pertaina to Lesfae affairs only.

On the 14 and 15th tbe Association
and League will bold a joiot meeting
for the parpaae off diseamiBir pMal
affairs.

There will be several representa-
tives of the Post-office Department
present to give instructions. The new
Money Order and Registry System
will be fully explained. Ever? Post-
master should attend as tbey will

learn more than tbey would in years
at home, aad manj thiaga thoy never
wuaM

We have heard quite a number of
the young boys around town say "I
aoald aot «o iaalde that Hop-JoiatMa
If «

hi

off thai eoentry's
popalatloa reawins near Columbus,
lad. ttlibaliafadoow th^tbeceo-

Kentncky State Fair.

Next week will be a big one in

L luisville. The fair will last all tlie

weeJc beginning Monday.
Wednesday, September 14th, win be

in hoMT Iff Fnalaiij ilsliamMM^
beea anaasedM Wodaaaday evening
and paaariaoatama from every section
of thefkasamawealth have signified
tbeir inteaUoa of being present. Al-
though **Kentocky Day" has been
scheduled for the day following, the
inauguration of the day for Kentucky
atateamen exclusively is expected to
mean two full days dedicated to the
citizens of Kentucky generally. Invi-
tations have [been sent out to mem-
bers of the Legislature, the Kenaucky
delegation in Congress, dUte and
county officials andottaw pnarfaMt
in public life.

Entries in the horse sbow, which is

to be repeated this year as a nightly
feature of the Kentucky State Fair,
including tbe most prominent sliow
animals in A met lea. Every dam ex-
hibited in tbe winter abowa will ba
seen and tbe number of hofasaahaadf
entered Inrtirstea that the «xhMtlon
will pnaa a laeoad hnahmr. The
aiirltthone show waafnt filiHaim

M^miiir*'S^Saap!ia mT
tbe FtairmMnfMaoat todevote extra
energleB ta tMi Mtare of the big
dMw thia yoor aadOw attraction will

ha oaa wdl worth aa over-night stay
ia the State metropolis. Excursion
rates bave been announced on all rail*

roads covering State Fair week, which
begins September 12 and closes Sep
tember 17, aoaad t^wm Mhflai 25
cents.

A irood number of pations, furtiicr

pupIN, and friends of the school were

present at the opening Moiirlay mor-
ning. Rev. Martin, of Je'lico. in;idc

an interesting and inspiring talk.

Short speeches wore made hy Mr. S.

D. Cochran and Rev. F. M. Tinder
after Mr. Bridges outlined tbe work
for the coming year. Tlie In- 1 day at-

tendance was the greatcat fur the
past few years.

Ttie chapel was crowded to over-

•owiaiE, maay havnw to stand
after hava* packed the asaU fMl
with throe aad foar papila oa a aeat.

Mim BrmhBor'a room haa aa ewoll-
meat of alxty one; Miss Anderson's
ffty eight, Mrs. Donald's fifty, Miss
Smith's thirty-six and the II Igh School
seventy.

With those who say they will enroll

within the next two weeks the en-

rollment will exceed three hundred.
The High School work has been ar-

ranged to begin wiili the eighth grade
and each of the Hi^'h School toaefaers

takes one department.
Miss Robinson bus all of the En-

glish classes. Miss Masen takes tbe
mathematics, to Miss Fleetwood has
been assigned the deparenseat of His-
tory. Mr. ^Mpea taaehca Latia and
Science..

lharaeliwrta are bsiag msdt to raise

the staadaod off attendance thia year.

Each fiade in whieb no pupil is tardy
duriaf the month will be given a hd t

holiday. Every pupil was present on
time Tuesday and Wednesday mor-
nings and they all say they have re-

solved to keep up this record.

The new music teacher, Miss Minni'.-

Welsh, has a class of about fifteen.

He.»ides her regular mu-sic class she
wi I teach sight singing in all the
grades, giving one or two periods a
week to each grade.

Of last years graduating class Miss
Annie Margaret Elkin will pursue
college work at Glendale, Ohio; Miss
Frances Tinder will enier the Normal
college at Richmond; Mi»8 Martha
Kavanaughwillfloto Oeataaaiy eol-

lego at aeoalaad, Ttsaa^ aad Mr.
Gas Daaa wiO baoaaw a atadeat at

UalfeniMr off Keataeky. Mr. John
flin Kinnatrd wlio was a member of

the same class the fiist half of the
year will go to Miami University at

Oxford Ohio.

The total number enrolled in the
senior classes of the lust three years
has been thirty one, twenty five of

whom were graduated and seventeen
of this enrollment have become or

soon will become students ia hifher
iustitutions of learning.

HOG FEEDERS.
Now is the time to save your bi,gs

Doa*t wait aatil they bceooM aidr.

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

is the only kaowa c v a a for lM«chf -

>>ra. A few dooea. along with the
feed now will destroy h1 I di.>'e 'Se breed-

ing germs, worms and parasites in

your bogs and PHn>;e them to f ittt-n

very rapidly. Costs only 5 cents per

Bsoath for each bar

SOU) BY
J. R. Mount Son &Co.

"Muund.City Paints may cost a trifle

more.but!—C. C. & J. £. Stormes."

Lancaster women know bow the
aches and pains that come when
tbe kidneys fail make life a bur-

den. Backache, hip pains, headaches,
dizzy spells, distressing urinary
troubles, all tell of sick kidneys and
warn you of tbe stealthy approach of

diabetes, dropsy and'Brigbt's disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills permanently cure
all these disorders. Here's proof of it

in a Lancaster woman's words:
Mrs. J. W. Pumpbroy, DaaviUe St.,

Lancaster, Ky .sais: **MyeipaffleDce
withDsaaWhhisy PBIa leads ma to
say that thepHooapta the dahaa for

theak laaflsroda stent deal from
baekacho aad a» aicht eoald aotsleep
well. On several oeeaaluaa aqr back
becaose ao paiafal and weak that I

to attend to my house
Being advised to give Doan's

Kidney Pills a trial, I did so, procur-
ing a supply at Frisbie's Druir Store.
They helped me from thalnt aai I
am grateful to tbem."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster MUburn Co.. Buffalo,
New Yoik'aalaaiaatnlirttt Uattcd
States.

Remember tbe aMW—Daaa's—and
take no other. 9-2-2t.

LOST, a black, white and tan, Set-
ter Bitch, lame, with broken shoulder.
Answers to tlie name of "Minnie".
Reward M wtarued to me.
lU H. B. Sorthcott.

Owiag tatbe wum aad

dqaonalratioa aad Giaanqi: Cosiest oC
win hold it each Satarday Am- the aezt tlncc

Au«iisl 6th. ISth and 20lh at Our Slora
and to the lady making the best grain are win grre as a

NAMEL. Prixcs tobegivai

try for it.

FRISBIE'S DRUG STORE.
^[aii3iMiaiiMi ^^itWaigiBigBiiii'liM

* -leding men, who a©-

manJ a particular mdividuality

of dress, will find exactly wliat

pleases tkem l>est among the 5uperl>

Woolens and nol>l>y faskions we

are sltowi]i|| £rom tke Fall liae ol

EJ. K Price &^ Co.
•aacwAwv VAiaaaa cascAaa

Tkese well-knowa

make clotLes tke way you want

tkem at from 30 to 50 per cent

kelow wkat smaller tailors ordi-

narly ckarge, and deliver unsur-

lUmi^^^^^ passed quaLty, style and satisfac-

tion. Let us measure you to-day.

T. L O G^N .

MM



For Sci€-*?aiBi Lid aed Imll Pnreriy.

At Pain I Lick, a oeat 4 rooai cot-

ta|:e with sni.-il lor ard (roi4 oat

1 :i- r.'. T

At T...-.^,

V! a V iciiit I' t«)f alfrtit

is t 'lo «i!!Kf de.'lrr'.t le

r i: • I.! :iiiCl i->

(hN. i;i ii.'>.

i: >:i 4 T'l irn ciitt :»!/»»,

li'M', JMf!. iMJcu'v siirfi, li-Oi l»inr«;e

roar Si.I;'l!iir wf:i uitl; ' nr.e lo'.

A liic u ru :.j c t ! .^v ;'.:.(! ite;;:'y

iMlfacrfl t. Ti'i.s i> lUf*- pn piiiy

t. '^ w^?:*: • • ?'V- ;y i>
!
-t 1 '! i t

Tn* yard> <:f tin- tim- Si.i 'Jiur woii.

L';? >'•'.
.'i C'.).r .i iv "Ji icr- s i>f !i

h ilt/HD l«Hd and stiK-k liriri). N'tw ir,

c'<»«er anrt tioiftttiy. ! irly «'-:cmyli In

t*ieo(«caa t*<^irr(iwii i I titiK kit in • i"

year to pay the p«T<eh:Mte price

All U*« atiuve prnpeHy can t>p

biiaieht cheap and um easr pa»Ment K.

For furtlM^r p^rtfc«lan!,«(>« orphone

Dr. Jotta A. Suuwden, at Luwell ui

fViRt Lidc.

FOi! GOieimiON

Presideiit im't Address Before

Congress at St PauL

DANGER IN CCNTiNUEO WASTE

Cliicf Executive O'.itiir.e^ Pinns Which
He Bcitpves Should Be Adopted

—

Statistics Make Speech

prchenstve to Hearers.

J A BEAZLEY
FunGi r/i Director

and Embalmer
CMtee Phoac 3L Besid«oee Phone 3

LANCASTER. KY.

PO
The undersJiinea ncreby (five wari

it L' ttt p- ^^i'! nftt t«i fr.tnipasK Uji-

»

. -jf l?iti(is fiT any purpiise whatev r

a - w-: viiil !>•' • ciit »* I l"--:!';- !:

tullesJ <'x:! v.x -i !!•«: i;i*v. II ;:>'.-i r

Fislivriiivn o-ivciuiiy Cm c i.. "1 ••

Jut) M F-rra t-<i;iire F. Vuis. ;>

W S FerKUsum Ed ft N B Price

E F nerr:»;»r \V A Price

W S Bmhrjr S L Riiii

MrsP « Kinnaird T A Elitin

Diw T': -iHpstrti J WS*eeiiey

ZTIti- Jas Sutton

>; rs II.-} .. <-ca West M>K K iMiiic •

!) B AiMirrMin II r Arnold

W. Anderson, If. V, TI:iinf!t<in,

L r.' >M V. < ii«n

Y. \y. Coiui J. (' -an

4.fi.<n ;rk. P.l ?»ini«if4»Toharf» < .

AND RETURN

]uzi er

often

if

m
tt:

Ma
their

r'nginto vcmanhood.
c-:f jr much pain and

7 durii^ the diange of

phyaical or£;anizatioQ.

\y wnmm viU tel ]roa

femals ferouUB started

during that inFliV period, and
hasdiB^ to tben ewer rinoe.

Cardollsa fteitsyoupg
girls, as vel as to wsatn of

all 3^<:-5. It has beea fagod
to help vomes doriqg flidir

tTtog periods fcgr rdieving

pain and restoring (Ssordered

organs lo hcalui.

5)

Rt Vr.w]. V.'mn., Sept. 5.—President

T:ift r.tiivercd his loni;-t'xi)c<tL'd

Fl.LOcli Ijcfore the Xational Con-
scrvatinii »•( 'iiixit ss ii'Te tudajT. Sifc-

stan iaily it was as loilows:

ri. ntlt-mon of tke Kattanai

1 :

Ml .

nnil pn-

Mrs. I/Irry Hudson, East-

man, Miss., trites: "While

staying with me a:;d gcing to

school, my young i:i;ter was in

terrible misery. 1 got her to

take a fev dcces cf CARDUI
and it helped htr at once.

"I have taken Cardui my-
self an d believe I u culd have

been under the clay had It not

bessior ttat wondddHi medi-

Try CarduL It wiB he^»

you. For sale eveiywhsre.

E

;it:on as an ecnnomn
l!'i<.a! liVM h:i.: c «);ri- to iius;'i liif in -, s. r-

I
vaii'iii ..i' our n:itural r<-.-*oiirces lor

i »•( i.nimji -al list', so as to secure the g^reat-

tpt K'K' i to the sreatt'St number.
TI:o daii;^cr to the state and to tbe peo-

ple at lor^e ftxan tbe waste and dhwtpa-
tio'i of our national wealth is not one
wliirii i-,i:!i kly inij vi ;~s<'s ifs. Jf on tho p»>o-

r"* <»f th.' (il.l' T i-.i;!iniii:iiti' s. Ix lmuso its

Iii^st '.•<.:. !-istaii( < s il.i not occur i'l

ti.vir n< m1. wliilf in tlio nowi-r

l>:irt <tf ilic < .ii:m:y tli»' synipiiUiy u iili

<'N::TH].'!ion and development Is so strons
tliat tbe danser te acoffed at or ignored.
AiiionR scientifle flMn and ttionRbtfal ob-
servers?, however, tbe danger tuis always
l>een pn-sent: but R needed some one to

brincr home the or>-lnc neeil for a reme<ly
of tl;iF » P'< as to inijuv;? itself on the
puMir ai:i! ! a<l to Ih ' formation of
I>i!J)lii- oin:,ion ami aftinn liv the rojivi--

iw?ntativ.-« ..f tli<- pi'>>?>l»-. Th' ••,).,re R. . ..=-

velt took ii;' ihis tusk in thf last two
Acr'rs •: Ii:s sfiiind adniinislration, and
V.-, n .! i i"Tf<.rin it.

.\= j i. M ii i.t of tli<- I'nite.1 States I

h:i\o, j:.-: it Wiri!. ii)h< rit'- i t!:is i"'liry,

anii I ri joi' e in my lnri!au<-. I pri-,:c ir.y

l-ii:h <>l ;"!rtur.ily lo all that an ox-
• . :t!ve <.'aii <:l<i to a ;.T'- it people
!• lize u groat nati" . il KiiT iiion. I'or

<-i.,;servati«»n is national. It aff^-ets every
i:mn of us. every woraaa. every cbiUL
M'itnt I can do in tbe cause I stiall do,
not ns pr. .-il!. nt of a party, but as pri'si-

<ient of the \\!i.ile people. Conservai in

if: not a <!!! ^;:>n of polities, or of fao-
tf'ir.a. .ir of [.^rsKiis. It is a (iiifstion tli.it

i.r -. t' ;!, \;..hl \>t'!far<- nf all of us—of
r'. :- < l!;l.iri'n and our eliil.iron's children.

I .1 that no good can come from meet-
I: s of tliis sort unless we ascribe to
t; >!- \v;i'. trilif part in tiiein. and who

!j . stri/inK wortliily in tlie

I •. j'l ;• r laoiivcs. and unless wo
jaliy ; r « \. ry measure or

m. tl-.- l iiri>j;i.s. 1 with a view to its »-fft( -

tivei:c. s in ai '.! v]' j. o,:r t-.>:'imon jiur-

p.>«i-. and \vli'.;i> .'.;t\' lit r< :;..ril to who
I r >;misc-; it or \\\..< w i\\ .i.iiii the < reilit

f its adopti«in. The problems are of
V. : y great difficulty and call for tbe
I .,::.iirst eoiisidi-ratlon and clearest fore-
s . ; i MaTiy "f lae , u. .-

'. .'is j icse:it>-'l

i. ,-.,' T • .- s til.i! .-.r. i..-\v ill this c liu-

liy. U'l'i it is !• tiiat in tl.i.'ir s.ilii-

'ioii '. ; r;\ h i.-- to attitnj.t lirst one
v.a\ a. i iln-:i ai;' iJic-r. What I wisli to

< :..;.liasi:;i-. hnweAer. is that a saJisfac-
T..r> eoiK'luEion can only lie reafhe<l
j.t-'inptiy if we avoid acriinoay. imputa-
ti-.r.- of l>ad faith. an<l p tlilical coiitro-

Ve:>i .

T: . p;!i'Iic (lii;iviin <<( llv iTovoriiinont

of the i"?"!;i<'il Slid.-, it:, iuiliiiir all tlie

c-ssi •I..'-- In. II! t!' s of thr tliirt. . 11 st..l. s

th t ma.le < i ss;..iis to the Tnito*! Slates
athi i!uI<idinK .Vlaska. amounted in all to
;,!Hit l>H<,«!()it.oi« acres. Of this there Is

!• tt as purely sovemroent property out-
sMe of Alaska something like ;«IU.M0.6M of
iui-'S. Of this th.-> national forest re-
srr\ t-s in thf* I'niti- l .'^tat. s proi .^r t ni-

lir.ife < acr V. -t is lar.U'-'y

ni> :ntaia "r ari.l c<i ;;i!r\. ii:';! !'!!!? some
oj.i ..rl liiiity for .Tir"< ulliiro !.y .iry f.inn-
iiil; ari'i i'V reclamation, aiTl contaijiiiiif

ii.ctais a.s well ns en;tl. phosphates, oils,

ar.i) natural earn. Tben the n^'emment
o..::s many tracts of land lyins alons the
n.;t;:iiS of stre-aifs tl.at have water

the use of wi - -1 is lic.tsary in

;1.. r.iTiv isi< n o£ llc j' -wer into elei-

tr:. i;v its trans;ri:ss;..ii.

I .--hall iih^ !i- tiiy »lis<-'.;ssion under the
iiea.is '11 :t i,! ;. iiU;:ra! l uiils; <2) iiiin-

eial l.ii,.ls—til It is. Ian 1.; roiitaiiiing

metalliiene.is ii)ii ,; ils: ( :i fori st lands;
(4) coal l:i!i'ls; i.'i oil anii ^as lauds; aud
(C) pho^'hate ! i: !s.

Agricuiturai Lands.
O-ir lar.il law.<5 for the entry of agricul-

ttira' lat.ils are now as follows:
The ori^rinal hmnestead law. with the

r< qiiiri'Ti ents of residence and cultivation
for live years, much more strictly en-
f..r -. .i than cv.-r h. fore.

Th'- • alarir -.1 li>>nn si cul .let, npplyinpr
to noiiii i iirah!' ian.K- <.iily. i ei|uiriii;^ live

y- ars' n si'leiu-e aii.l . • iitiini.-iii cultiva-
foT. of oiie-foiirth of th - area.
The desert-land act. which requires on

the part of the purchaser the owmersbip
of a water rijAt and tbomutrfa reclaaaa^
tlon of the land by irrigation, and tba
payment of $1.25 per acre.
The donation or Carey act. undej- which

the State S; K els lie- ! il"! a-i.l JTovi-les

for its r- el;, Illation, .•r.o tli ' taU- v^sls ii>

thp sett!'!- wlio resi.hs lipmi tli,- lanil anj
calti'.alts it and pays tlie cost of tl»e

re. i.i;il.lti..Il.

The national reclamation homestead
law. requiring Are sreara* reaideacc and
cultivation by the settler am the land ir-

ri:;.tted i.y the ;;ovemmeaft. mmd payment
hy hiai t.> the >,^ov. rniaet ot tfae cost of
th.' rc' 'aiaati. iP..

'i ll.- t.fi .-. at (.ii.;r.:;s y-as •) a hill of
j-'i at iiii; • irtaie e. s \. ri! i: tie- nwiieisli.p
of coal l>y the government in the ground
from ttte surface and permitting home-
atead entries upon the surface of the
land, whiclu wlien perfected, give tlie

settler the right to farm tbe surface,
while tlie coal beneath tbe surface is re-
tained la ovnerahip Iqr the government
a:id majr he lipBaai af br H —ior other
lav.s.

Tii. 'e is no er.vin.ir ii. • ! for radical re-
foini in the nietliod.s of disposin;; of what
are r<ially asricultural lands. The pres-
ent laws have warfced weH. The en-
lari^ed homestead law has encouraged the
f-iier-. ssf 111 farininpr of tands in the seinj-
aii:: I' -! i-.^. t'l' eoiir.-., ttie teachings of
tlie .-im : i!!t tir.il ili-|iarliiient as to how
tl« se sul. ii'iil iamls iii.i.v \>e treated .ind
the soi'. I rcservt.l for useful eiiltuie are
of the very essence of <'oneervation. Then
conservation of agricultural lands ih

sliown in the redamwtten of arid laii<!s

by irri»fation and I ahoaSd 4evote a fow
words to what -the gSTwrn miU. haa done
and is doing in <Ma regard.

Weclamation.
I'y the rcflamatian act a fund has been

creatiii of the ir.iee.-ls of the public
Ip.n.ls <if the I'nite.i ?tat. s Willi wiiieh to
Con.striK-t v.orhs for sloiinjj; itT'-at biMlies
of water .-it pr.iiH-r altituiles from which
by a f'jiMhle system of <-aaaIs and ditch-
es, the Water Is to be distributed over the
arid and subarid lands aC tite.government
to be sold to settlers at a price sufHcient
to pay for the improvements. Primarily,
tl'.e proj. .-l.s :iie and must be for the im-
j.i.:\ejnent of public lands. Incidentally,
w!..'re private land is also within reach
of the water supply, the furnishing at

cost OP profli of this water -*o privatft

owners by the goverrunent is held by the
federal < .>urt of niipo-iln not to be a
usurpation of power. F.iit certainly this

ought not to be done ox. -opt from siir-

Iiliis water, not needed for government
land. The total sum already accumula-
ted in the reclamation fund is $60,273.-

11:^.22, and of that all but $6,491,£^34 has
been expended. It became very dear to
conp:re.<5s at Its last session, from the
statements made by exiwrts, that these

j
30 projects could not be promptly com-

j
plefed with the balance remaining on
hand or with the funds likely to ai'-rtie

in the near futnie. It %vas found, more-
over, that there are many settlers who

I

have been led Into taking up lands with
: the hope and undciStanding of having
i water furnished In a abort time, who are
) left in a most distressiag situation. I

! rec ommended to congress that authority
' l>e ?jiv. n to the soi-retary of tlie interior

I to issvi.- bonds in antii-'jiation of the as-

suroil earnings by the projects, so that

the projects, worthy and feasible, might
be promptly coinpleteil, and the settlers

might be relieved from their present in-

eonvenienee and hardaMp. In anthorfaing
the issue of these projects, congress Hm-
iled the applii-ation of their proceeds to

tliiise projects which a boanl of army eii-

giiK-ers, to be .'ippoiiitcd by the president,

should examine and determine to \>e

feasible and worthy of completion. _
Tlie

board has been appointed and soon' will

make Its report.

Suggestions have been made that the

i

T'nited States ought to aid in the drain

j
ace of swamp lands bolonsing to the

states or privati- owners. b<-cause. if

: drained, tlv y wuild be exceeilingly val-

j
uable for agriculture and contribute to

the general welfare by extending the

I
area of coltlvBtion. I deprecate the agi-

i tation in favor of aneh legislation. It is

I inviting the general government into

I contribution from Its tiaaiui ji toward en-
terprises that should be conducted either

;
by private capital or at the instance of

th'- state. In th. se ilays there is a dispo-
' sition to look too much to the federal

j
government for everything. T am liberal

I
in the construction of the Constitution

i with reference to federal power; but 1

' am flnnlr eonntoBSd that the saly safe
' course for ns to porana la to hold fast

to the limitations of the Oonatltution and

j
to reganl as sacred tha powers of the

' states. We have made wonderful prog-

r.-ss anil at the same thr.e have j>re-

si rve.l with jndit-ial rxru tness the re-

strictions of the Constitution. There Is

I

an easy way In which the Constitution

I
can be violated by congress without

I
judicial Inhibition, to-wlt. by appropria-

j
tions from the national traaaary tmr mn-

I

constitutional purposes. It will be a sorry
day for this country if the time ever

• conies \\h<r. our fundamental comi'act

I

shall be liabitually disregarded In thi^<

mftvend Lgfida*

T!y mineral lands T mean those lands

I

b. aring niel.-ils. or what ar.' called metal-

liferous minerals. The rules of owner-
ship and disposition of ttu-s lands were
first fixed by custom In the west, and
then were embodied In the law, and^they
have worked, on tbe whole, ao fahrly and
well that I do not think H Is wise to

attempt to dianse or better them.

F^areat Landa.

Nothing can he more Important In tlie

nivit. r of coi.si rvatiiin tb.an the treatm»-nt

of onr fori St lands. It was probably the

Mitl.l. ss destruction of forests in the

ol.:. r st it. s tliat first called attention to

a halt in the waste of oui resources. Tliis

was recognised by coiigr ss by an act

authorising the executive to reserve from
entrv and set aside public timber lands

PS national forests Speaklnc generaOy.
there has been leaerred of the existing

f.ircsts aliout seventy per cent, of all

the timl.ir lands of the government.

Within till SI forests dnchidintr 2i.f»'i'.i'."

acres in tv. .. fon sts in .Ma.skat nr.- !;»:;.-

fnKHifiii of aci-. s. of which lf,r...«.:H.iH> of

acres are in the Vnited States pr-iper and

Include within their bound.iries s.<ni.

thing like 2J.WW.flOO of acrt-s that belong

to the state or to private Individuals. We
have then, excluding .\laaka forests, a
total of aliout itt.nno.fW acres of forests

l« longing to the c.iv.-rnment which Is

being tr atid in acurd with the princi-

ples of scientific forestry. »

Tlw government timber in this coun-

t^^' amounts to only one-fourth of all the

tinib, r. the rest being in private own-
1 1 -hip. Only three per cent, of that which
is in Tirivato ownership is looked after

prori. rly and treated accordin.g to mod-
ern rules of forestry. The usual de-

strtntlve waste nnd neglect continues in

th- r. niain.i.-r of the forests owned bv

private p. rs.iiis and corporations. It

. .- timated that fire alone destroys $.V).i>iki.-

worth of timber a year. The
management of forests not on public

1 i n.l is Iw yond the Juris<llctlon of the fed-

I r .1 g. v.-rnment. If anything can be done
I. ^- law it must be done by the state leg-

'.slati.r. s. I believe that it Is within thoir

constitutional p.^w.-r t.i re.|uir.- the en-

forcement of regulations In the general

public Interest, as to fire and other

causes of waste in the manag. ni. nt of

forests owned by private individuals and
corporations.

I have shown sufficiently the conditions

as to federal forestry to Indicate that no
furth. r 1. -^'islation Is needed at the mo-
ment except an increase In the fire pro-

t.-.-lion to national forests and an act

vesting the .xecutive with full power to

make forest reservations in every state

w here gortrsmenT land la ttanber-covered.

or where the land la muM fur fcreaUy
purposes.

Coal Lands.

The next aubject. and one most Impor-
Unt for oar eeaoiderathNi. la ttia «spasi-
tion of the coal lands • In the United
Stales and In Alaska. First, as to those
in Ih. I'liit.d States. At the beginning
of this tidniiiiistratlon they were classi-

fi.d coal lands amounting to 5.47i5.0(10

a. r. s.. and lia r.- wen- withdrawn from
entry for puri.oses of classification 17,-

MM.erw) acres. Since that tiaw there have
been withdrawn by my order frow entry
for classification 77,648.<!00 acres, ataking
a total withdrawal of K,Slfi,OM aeres.
Meantime, of the acres thus withdrawn.
II. nTl.OiVi have been classified and found
not to contain coal, and have been re-

stored to agricultural entry, and 4..1'iC.O<iO

acr.-s have b. en classified as coal lands;
wliib' T'.i.Tn'^.ii'k"' acres remain withdrawn
from entry and await classification. In
addition as.OM acres have been ctaaal-

fled as coal landa wHhont prior withdraw-
al, thus Increasing tha ct&ssiflcd coal
lands to lo.iC'^.ooft menm.
I'ndf r the laws providing for the dispo-

sition of < oal lands, the minimum price
at wliii-h lands are permitted to be sold

is $10 an acre; but the secretary of the
interior has the poA-er to fix a maximum
price and .se ll at that price. By the first

regulations governing appraiaal. a|><

proved April S. MS; the artnfaMHn waa |M,
as provided by law, and the maximum
was $10:t. and the highest price actually
pfciced upon any land sold was $7,'). Un-
der the new r. gul.'itions. adopted April 10,

Wf^. the iiiaxiiiium price was llicreased tq
except in regions where there are

large mines, where no maximum limit is

fixed and the price is determined by the
estimated tons of coal to the acre. The
highest price fixed for any land aader
this regulation haa been fML The ap-
praisal value of the lands d
coal lands and valued under the
old regulations is .shown to be ai

i.:>:i;!.fi-'l ai res, valued under the old regu-
lations at $77. Ott. an average of $1S an
acre: and 5.,*<r,l.7i)2 acress classified and
valued under the new regulation at $391,-

203.-212, or a total of 10.165,623 acres, val-
ued at H71,tf7.a71.

For the year ending March 31. 1MB. HI
coal «itries were made, aaalicactegan
area of 35,30 acres, wbich aoU for |K3.-
020.40. For tbe year eniMag March a.
1910, there wtxt t» m/b^«B»

area d* J2.413 a*rei whkh aold for -

$13: and dvwa «a AagMt. JMH there were

but TT entries, wHh an area of acres,

which sold for $33,910.60. making a dispo-

sition of the coal lands in the last two
years of about 60,000 acres for $1,305,000.

The present congress, as already said,

has separated the surface of coal lands,

either classified or withdrawn for classi-

fication, from the coal beneath, so as to

permit at all times homestead entries

upon the surface of lands uaefulfor ag-

riculture and to loaerve the oiwnership

in the coal to the govomawnC The ques-

tion which remains to be considered Is

w hether the existing law for the sale of

the coal in the ground should continue

In fori'o or be repealed nnd a new method

of disposition adopted. Under the pre.sent

law the absolute Utle in the coal be-

neath the surface passes to the grantee

of the govemnient. The price fixed is

upon an estimated asMunt of the tons

of coal per acre beneath tha •*«•, and
the prices are fixed so that the earnings

will only be a reasonable profit upon the

amount paid and the Investment neces-

sary. But, of course, this Is more or less

guesswork, and the government parts

with the ownership of the coal In the

ground absolutely. Authorities of the ge-

ologleai ail IIJ catfanato that in the

United States today there la a supply of

about three thousand MlHons of tons of

coal, and tliat of this one thousand bilBons

are in the public domain. Of course, the oth-

er two thousand billions are within private

ownership and under no more control ns

to the use or the prices at which the

coal may be sold than any other priv.ite

property. If the government leases the

coal lands and acta
^j^^^^J^Ji^**"^"","^

leases* like those which are now Imposed

by the owners in fee of coal mines In the

various coal regions of the east, then It

would retain over the disposition of the

coal deposits a choi. e ns to the assignee

of the lease, or of resuming poss. ssion at

the end of the term of the lease, which
might OMlly ho framed to enable It to

exercise a Ifndted but effective control

in the disposition and sate of the coal to

the public. It haa been nrped that the

leasing system has never been adopted In

this c.ninlry. and that Its adoption wouM
largely Int. rfere with the inv. stni. nt of

capital and the proper developm. nt an.l

opening up of the coal resources T ven-

ture to differ entirely fron» this vh w.

The question as to how great an area

ought to be hulaiia hi a leaae to one
indUidual or corporation. Is not free firom

difficulty: but In view of the fact that

the government retains control as owner.

I think there misht be some liberality in

the amount leased, nnd that 2.5^ acre.-,

would not be too great a maximum.
By the opportunity to readjust the

terma upon which tIte coal shall be held

by tbe tenant, either at the md of each
lease or at periods during the term, the
government may sci-ure the benefit of

sharing in the increased price of coal and
the additional profit made by the tenanf

By Imposing conditions In respect to ll..-

character of work to be done in th.

mines, the government may control th

character of the developnient of th.

mines and the treatment of employes witli

rtfcrence to aafety. By denying tli.

right to transfer the lease except by the
writtftn permission of the governmental
authorities. It may wlthh..ld tlie n.-eiled

consent when it Is propos'-d to transf. r

the leasehold to persons inten ste.l in .s

tabllshing a monopoly of coa! production
In any state or neighborhood. The ciiange
from tha abaotate ciwit to tbe leaalag
system will Involve a good deal of
trouble In the outset, and the training of
experts in the matter of making proper
leases; but the change will be a good
one and can be made. The changa la In
the interest of consM raUon, and I an
glad to approve it.

The Investig.-xtion of the geological sur-
vey show- that the coal properties in

Alaska cover about "(.lUHre miles,

and tliat there are known to be a v.-iilal l.-

about 15,lit^i.tM>.0ClO tons. Tnis is, however,
an underestimate of tbe coal Id Alaska,
because further #er«lupnienta win prob-
ably increase this amount many times:
but we (-an say with considerable cer-

tainty that there are two fields on the
Pacific slope which can .be reach'/'d b.v

railways at a reasonable cost from deep
water—in one case about fifty mil«« and
in the other pase of about ISO miles—
which win aSord certainly MM.0W.600
tons of coal, mora than half af which is

of a very high grada of MHiailHOus and
of anthracite. It la OSthiialUd to be wortii.

in the ground, one-half a cent a ton.

which makes Its value per acre from i'jt

to i^ftK The coking-coal l.inds of I'enii-

sylvania are worth from $siiO to an
acre, while 'other Appalacidan fields are
worth from $10 to $^ an acre, ami the
fields in the central atates from $10 to
$2.iKx> an acre, and to tha Rodty moun-
tains $10 to $300 an acre. The demand for
coal on the Pacific coast Is for abotit
t^V^.tio^ tons a year. It would eiuountei
the competition of clieap fuel oil, of
wliich the e.iulvalent of VZ.<»*\>\a< tons of
coal a year is used there. It Is estimateil

that the coal could be laid down at Se-
attle ar San Ftaadaeaw a hlgh-gi ado M-
tuminoos, at K a ton and anthracite at
$,5 or $6 a ton. The price of coal on the
Pacific slope varies greatly from time to
time in the year and from year to year—
from $4 to .«12 a ton. With a regular coal
supply established, the expert of the
geological survey, Mr. Brooks, who has
made a report on the subject, does not
think there would be an excessive proft
in tbe Alaska coal mining because the
price at which the eoal eould be sold
would be considcrably lowered by compe-
tition from these fields and by the pres-
ence of crude fuel oil. The history of the
laws affecting the disposition of Alaska
coal lands shows them to need amenc)-
ment Jiadly.

On Novembeg U, UOC. President Roose-
velt issued an aaaiiatira ardor artOi-
drawlng aH coal lands from location and
entry In .\laska. On May 16, 1907, he
modified the order so as to permit valid
locations inade prior to the withdrawal
on Noveml>er 12, 1906, to proceed to entry
and patent. Prior tp tliat date some 900

claims liad been filed, nioat of them said
to ba Mapal haeaaaa aMhor aada fraudu-
lently by dummy entrymen la the inter-
est of one individual or corporation, or
because of agreements made prior to lo-

cation between the applicants to co-operate
in developing the lands. There are 33

claims for 160 acres each, known as the
"Cunningham claims," which are claimed
to be valid on the ground that they were
made by an attorney for 33 different
and bona fida claimanta who, aa
alleged, paid thalr aoonay apd taak tha
proper steps to locate their entries aind
protect them. The representatives of the
government In the hearings before the
land ofllce have attacked the validity of
these Cunningham claims on the ground
that prior to their location there was an
understanding between tbe elaimantf to
pool their claioia ai|or tlHar hpd hcep
perfected and onito them In one com-
pany. The trend of decision seems to
show that such an agreement would In-
validate the claims, although under the
subsequent law of May 28, 1908, the con-
solidation of such claims was permitted,
after location and entry, in tracts of
2,360 acres. It would be, of eoorae, la^
proper for me to intimato wlwt Ih^ ra-
aolt of the laaaa aa to tlw Cnnalngham
aoid aOMT Alaoka dataa la nkdy to be,
hot it ought to be distinctly understood
that no private claims for Alaska coal
lands have as yet been allowed or per-
fected, and also that whatever the result
as to pending claims, the existing coal-
land laws of Alaska are n'v>st unsatisfacr
tory and should be radicaUy amendad.
To begin with, tha paartaaa prtoa af dto
land is a flat rate iqCW pw aaa£^ a£

list fifn*» 1.i:-,.4i*

sto.e.| f,,r "x-ttl. ei.

million. I-.'.-:;ilse t

publi.

r...Mi

ill*

Witt

*-arrj up the nr./txiinum of val.ie to $oi«'>

iiri a-^re. In my jitdgment It is essential
in the proper development of Alaska th.at

these coal lands should be opened, and
that the Pacific slope should ba given th«i

benefit of the comparatively cheap coal
of fine quality wbich can be fumishefi
a reasonable price from these fiel.Is; b it

the public, through the government,
ought certainly to ret.ain a wt.se control
and interest in thesv^ coal ilep isits, and I

think it ni.-iy do so safely if congress will

authoiize tlie granting of leases, as al-

ready suggested for government coal
lands in the United States, with provi-
sions forbidding tbe tmasfler of the
leases except with the consent of the
government, thus pri venting their acqoi-
sition by .1 conili nation or monopoly and
upon limitations as to the area to be In-

cluded In aiiv one lea-.- to .>n.' iiidivUhi.. 1.

and at a r..rtain nio.ierate rental, with
royalties upon tlte coal mined propur-
tionad to the aoarfcet raino of the coal
either at Seattle or at San nandscok Of
course such leases should contain condi-
tions requiring the erection of proper
plants, the proper development by nnwl-

ern mining methods of the pro!..-rt'»-s

leased, and the of every ktio-/.n an.

I

practical means and device for saving the
life of the aUnerai

Oil and Gas Landa.
In the last administration there were

withdrawn from agrii iiltural entry 2.^J,'.-

Oi.O acres of supposed ciil land in Califor-
nia; about a million and a half acres in

I.ouisian.a, of whi. h .inly 'l.KO acres
were known to l>e vacant unappropria-
te I land; ^OM acres to Oregan and I7t.-
••<*) acres in Wyoming, making a total of
nearly 4,C«>i,0(K) a<-res. In September.
I dir.-ited that all put.lic oil lands,
whetl'.-r then witli Irawn or not. sl;.iul 1

be withheld fr.-.m dis|>. sition i>. ti.'rni; on-
gressional action, f.ir the reas..n t):ai i!ie

existing placer mining law, although
made applicable to deposits of thia char^
acter. is not suitable to such husdSL and
for the further reason that it seemed de-
sirable to reserve certain faet-oil deposits
for the use of the American navy. Ac-
cordingly the form of all existing witli-

.Irawals was changed, and new with-
drawals aggregating 2.7oO,000 acres wei.-

m;ide In .\rizona, California, Colora.i.i,

.N'ew Mexico, Utah and Wyoming. Flel.l

examinationa during tbe year showeil
that of tha arlgtoal withdrawals. 2jm-
000 acres were not valuable for oH. and
they Were restored for agricultural entry.
Meantime, oiiu-r withdrawals of pulili.-

.jil lands in th.-se states were made, so
that July 1, I'll.', the outstanding wlth-
drawal.s th. n amounted to 4..V>',t"^ acres.
The needefl oil and gas law is essential-

ly a laaaing law. In thotar natural accur-
renca. oQ and gaa caaaot ha aionjuiad in
terms of acres, Uko eoni. and It follows
that exclusive title to these prodncto can ;

normally be secured only after they reach
t!ie s'.: t'a. e. Oil should be disf..ised of a-"

a ror imodity in terms of bai reli. «t

tr.ansporlable product rather than in .

teres of real estate: ma 1^ af t outao,

the reason for the practically universal
|

a.ioption of ttie leasing system wherever ',

oil land is in private ownership. The
j

government thus »vould not be entering
|m an e\per!ment. but simply putting

int.. effect a J.lan succe.<siully operated in :

pr;v.ate contract.-^. Why should not the '

government as a lan.Iowner deal directly !

" ith the oil producer rather than through
:h>- intervention of a middleman to whom

!

the govertiineiit gives title to the land?
'

Til.- priip 'pal underlying feature cf
sui.h legisla:i..n shouM be the exercise of

beneacial control ralh'.r than the collec-

tion of revenii'i. .\s not nnl> ilie largest
owner of oil lands, but a» a prospective ;

large consumer of oil by reason of the
increasing uae of fuel oil by the navy,
the federal government la direcdiy caa
earned both in encooraglag ratinnal de-
velopment and at the same thne haoaring
tbe loncest poaalbte Bte to the aM aap-
ply.
One of the difficulties presentd. espe

ciiiUy in the California fields, is tluit tlie

S.iuthem Pacific railroad owns every
.ither section of land te the oO SeM,
and in those fields the oil seems to be in

a <.>!iinion reservoir, or series of reser-
\-.i:rs. coinir.iini -atlng through the oTt

sail. Is. so ta it the excessive lirainnit; or

oil at one v.. -11. i.r on the railr.>ad terri-

tory genetail:.. w..;iM exhaust the oil in

the governnieni land. Hence it is im-
portant that if the government Is to have
its share of the oil it should begin the
oiK'ning of wells on its own prop»-rty.

It has been suggested, and 1 believe the
suggestion lo l>e a sound one, that per-
mits be issTif.l to a prospector for <.i:

giving him the right to prospct n-r tw<i

years ovi-r .a certain tract of g.ivernment
land for the ,il.^.•overy of oil, the right to
be exi'lciue l i.v a license for which ho
pays il small sum. When the oil is dis-

covered, then bo acquliis titis to a cer-
tain tract, mnch In the same tray as he
wouM a. -1, Hire title un ler a mining law.
( >f coaise If till' sy.'^tem of leasing la

a. iopt'-.l. th.n he w..u!il be given the
b. nefit of .1 l. asc upon terms like that
above simu' .-iti .1. Wh.it has been sal.l in

respect to oil applies also to g.^vernment
gas lands.

Phoaphate Landa.

Phoapboova la ana af fkm Ihtna aaaoa-
tlals to plant growth, the other deaoents
being nitrogen and potash. Of these
Hire.', phosphorus is by all oilds the
s.-arcest element in nature. It is easily
extr.icted in usr-ful form from the phos-
pliat.' rock, and the Unit.-d Stat.^s con-
tains the great. St known iTeposits of this ofTh. 't- rm
rock in the world. They are found in

Wyoming. Utah and Florida, as well as 1

in South Carolina. Georgia and Tennes- I

see. The government phoaphate tends ava .

confined to Wyoming. Utah and Florida,
'

Prior to JTarch 4. 19e0. there were 4,tlOil.<WO

acres withdrawn from agricultural entry
in the ground that the land covered phos- .

phate r<ick. Since thtit time, 2.322.'X'0 acres
of the land thus withdrawn was found

^

not to contain phosphate in profitable

'

quantidea. whOe MTI.M acfaa waa doaik
|

fled properly as phosphate tends. Dnrteg
this administration there has been with-
drawn and classified 437.WJO acres, so that
today thcie is classified as pho.=phate rock
land 2,lir.,o<Xi acres. This rock is most
important in the composition of feitilii-rs

to improve the soil, and as tne future is

certate te create aa
throughout thte country for fsrtlllaatlo^, t

the value to the public of auch diipoaite '

as these can hardly be exaggerated. Ckr-
;

tainly with respect to these deposits a
careful policy of conservation should be
followed. A law that would provide a
leasing system for the phosphate depos-
its, together with a provision for the sep-
aration of the surface and mineral rights
as Is already provided for in tbe caaa of

,

aoal, would aeeas to aoaat tha aaaS at;
promoting the develofMnent of theae de^

j

pipits and their utilization in the agri-
HiftDral lands of the west. If it a
thought desirable to discourage the exptir-

tation of phosphate rock and tlie saving
of it for our own lands, this purpose
could be accomplished by conditions in I

tha lease graatod by the proriramaBt te
j

Ite leaaeea. OT eourae. under tbe eenattr
tutlon the government could not tax

|

and could not prohibit the exportation of ! for n
phosphate, but as proprietor and owner

\ for tl:

of the lands in which the phosphate is

deposited it could Impose conditions upoq
the kind of sales, whether foreign or do-
mestic, which tbe lessBoa aslsht atekp a(
the phosphate mined.

Water-Power Sitea.

Prior to March 4, 1909, there had been,
on the recommendation of the rei lama-
tion service, withdrawn from agricultural
entry, because they were regarded as
useful for water-power sites which ought
not to be disposed of as agrieiritaai laad%
tracts amounting te about foof ndllloa
acres. The wlthdrawala were hastily
made and Included a great deal of land
that waa not useful for bowo* ^tea.

i.t f t! il four
lo not coe.t tin

...fn.f. t>., r.- 1 -iv- h*^- —
I.-M.'i.MC at res oil vacant

! ind and 21!.0f.7 acres on entered
I r: ', o, a total of \.<.ijm acsesL
witii.iiaw its made fmoi time to
•ver all the power Ktes in. In.l. .!

lirst withdrawals, and awnv u,.,.,
n rivers and In It states. T»i. . .-^pf.

sit:. .a of th.-.j,. p.in.r s:;.s inv .U.s r.n,

of tlie laOSt dilfi allt .|O.Mti..r,..; p, <. ,,t<.i
in carrying ..la pra. ti .-.1 . ...s. i v arion.
T! . statin. • . f ivi' niii: I , ail, nlment*

p. luiits th. sc. :-, t ,r> ..f i;„ iin^ri«.r to
grant p«rpetii.-il easements or rights of
way from water soun-es over publi*
lards for th- ptituniw purprwe of Irrisa
t'on and such eleetrical current »» mnv
!«e teHdentally •levrtt.p^.d. but no gr:«ii'
I an he matU- nn-Jer this st.-ttuie to con
eem5 Wiif.s.- pr-.H-ir'. pllr;...-- is n. 1

sting and h-in.tlin.: el.-ctri.-ifv Th.. ,t

nte of atith. rii.'- s. . r. i.irv
the interior lo issiie -i.!- p. rmif'.
over the ptibtir |..nd.«: t^ e|. . tii a!

i ..w. t

c. inpenl.s. hut Ihis statute is wt^fully In
a.|e<oiare because II dees not nuthariz'
th- coiwtlon off a thsr"g or fix a term
of years. Capital te ttmm: to tenreut te an
enterprise
at will.

It is r'..- plain .T'lf.- of the
to s . t.> it :.iat in the utilizutlon and d-

{v.Itpnient of all this Immenae asoaun!
• of water power. coiidmnnB sbaB be fan

P >s, il that will pr-vent artonopoly ar..

will pr. vent extortfon ite el,-ir--es. xvhii •

nre the aicor. nt of ni- -ix.lv Th<
. d'tlh-ulry of a.!.;a>t:: - 'he ni tt r ;s a.^-

• • ntnated bv th.- I-. !arion of th-- piwe:
s!|es tn f!i,- w.i;. r. the fall and How of
which cn-ate the power. In the stat««
where these sites are. the riparinn own-
er does not control or own tbe power Ir
tbe water whieh flows past hit* land
That power is under the c.>ntr«d an l with
te th*' grant of the .istaf. . an-l g- ner.ilh
the nile Is th.it th. firvt wal. r us. r Is er.

titled to Ih. . .i;..\n;. ef. X.-w. th. p .-

s. .-si..ri of the b.ink or wat. r-p«>»-> r si»<
'- y \vl ieh the wat.-r Is to b.> eonvey.^d

,

in
; r to nrike th.- p»»wer uiK-ful. glv»;

to its owiH-r an advantage and a evrtain
! ind of control over the one of tbe water
I.ower. and it is propose-.} that the govern

j

ment in de.iling witii its own l.m.!-! sh..uir
use this a.hanta--.- .-md !. .is.- lan.ls f-,-

I

power sH-s to th-.se wh.. w .uld .i.-veh-i
I th.- p« wer. an.l in. pose . on ii; :..ris r,n t; ,

1. as. !-,o!.l with r. 1". r. ii.> to th.- 'eaa«>ii
abVness of the r.Hes at which the pivwer
when transmuted, te to bo fws«j.b«d t.

the public, and forbMdIng t(M> union <y

the particular power with a comhin ni.o
of others made for the parp«>S'- of iii.>n.>[

oly by forbfil.lrng as.-»igtmi.nt ..f tl

leas- sav • by r. : <, nt of th - g. .vt rtint. nr
S'-ri.'Ms dil.'e uhi.s ar. a-i;! ip.i'- .1 I.

s "T: In s;|. ii .in afi. ia;>r . r. ;! .- pat^ e
•'

1 t .l - : nia. nr. !.. . ••;<. ef th.
'-A .•iitrol of the ••tit. over th.

water iK.Mer in its natural condition, aai
the mere proprletorshte of the gorem
m^nt in tbe rtpnr'in lan>Ts. It is con
t«-ni:- .1 th It thr..u4h its mere pri>pr!..»tar.-

ri:;... In 'h. >fte. ,.' • ri-nfr i! v .v rii •.ei.

mt.r . \.,-:

•f. l. li. e ?., i,„v

riv.-r o'.vn.«l .ind

h;is n . \- w . r to a '

li'-e jiiri>.li- t;..n wit
the \\a! r p. .w.r in

controlled l>y the state sliaTI he uae<l. an>'
that H to a viotation of tbe state's rl^Ms
I question the valifHty of this ob>^rllnrr
Th»- g-ivertiment may im;><»<.- any c-->n-l!

tionn that it •-li....se-« in its J ..f

own pr.ip,-rTy. ,-ven 'h.>iii:U it may h,--.

the sttn.. piii't.i.s
. ;in '. in .-ft- t a.-et.-r

pTsh. J isr wi .ir th. -r ir.. I ai- on?
pfi-sli by the ex'-nis" ..f it:; .vcrei-gnt;.-

There are thi»s«' land the dir. i-tor .-.t the
g«M>IogicaI survey, ilr. Smith, w-i-o lia.-

given a great deal of aitvi>l!»n t • thi«
nwtter. Is one tbem> who tesist that
thte matt- r of trans'inuting ws%tf-r jh.w r

teto eh', l: ' ity, \vl.-i t! .-an bo e.>ti-.>y. a

I

aO Oir»r lii - c.. i:i:r\ an.l a. ross st.i*'

I
lines, ia ;i t:i;;:t r t: it oia^hr t.. i.. r

! tallied by th. :; ri. _-...> ! a: tT. -n.i

ti .it It should av al i:.-.'-- .,r a ..v.a-r

I

ship of tliese p..wev :«ile» for -lie Vvi V

purpose of co-ortttnating ta ana pearra'
plan the power gi-nemted fbaaa tit»se

1 g. .vernment owned .^ites.

Argunncnto Againal Maa.
j

On the other hand; it is contended that

I it would relieve a coinpliraled situntton

i
if the control of the water-power stte

; and th<^ control of the water were vested
j
in the same sovereignty and ownership.

I
viz.. the states. an<! then were «iiapo!«*.«l

I of for deM i-'pni- 'it ro f.rivate [.-ss.— s ai.-

der tlie i . .^ir . ti.'iis i. 1. d pr.-<.-.-v

th.- iiu. i.sis of the piiblii from tiie »-.xtor-

ti..]iS ami abii.-ies of tuon«»r>oly. Therefore,
h.lls have b. un iniriKluced in congress
providing tliat whenever the stale au-
thorities deem a water pswir —tfnl tbsy
mny apply to the government of the
I't.it d States f»>r a grant to the state
of t!ie rt.i.ia. I'lit land f'»r a w:tt -r-power
site. .in. I that This gr.int fr..ni the fe<l-

i
er.il g.iv.-rnrr.eiil to the s'.i:.' sh iM .-.in-

tain a onditi.n th.it the state shal'.

n. ver part with the title to the water-
I .ovi-r site or the w.ater power, but shall
1. .Lse it only for a term of years not ex-
ceeding ffty. with provisioiis in the

I

lease by which the rental and the rat*

I

for which tl»e power to furnished to ri.'-

' putTic shaB be readjusted at p. r-i.^u n ss

than the term of the lease; say. e'%ery ten
years. The argument ta urge^l ag.iinst
this disposition of power sites that legi*.
lators and state authorltlea are more sub-
ject to corporate Influenca and csnteol
than waali bo the roalml
reply it to claimed that n

leasehold every
w.j'.i.t ni-e t.: I tu puMic audthaateto
just and etpu table terms.

I do nat exprf
controversy thus made or
as to the two methods of treating watsr-
power sites. I shall submit the matter to
congress and urge that one or tbe otbt r
of tite two plans bu adopted.

I have referre<l to the eourae of tbe last
admintotration and of the proaat on« te

from entry under homestead nnd other
laws and of congress in removing an
doutit :is t.i liie vali lity of these wSth-
drawalii as a gr.-at step In thi; direv-tloa
of i»raclical conservation. But It Is only
one of two necessary .'>ti'p,<i to effect what
should be our purpose. It has produced
a dafa iMtoaad •ovoaaaod tmoto and Ir-

revocable Jlsiiujllhioi ad tha tends until
tbe method for thalr poapsr disposition
can be fi.rniulat.'-d. Bat II te of the ut-
most imp irtan. e that such witli.lraw^ala
shoul.l n.«r Ik^ rs _'ar.b d as the tin.al step
In the course or cans, iti. m. and that
the iilea shoul.l not be allowed to spread
that conservation is the tylaa ap of tho
natural resuiiries of tho parsoaMent for
tedefinite withholding

what ought to be done with these means
of proni.niiig pres«^nt general hum.an i om-
fort .i;-d ;.rogress. For, if so, it is certain
tn arouse the greatest o['p.^s:ti..n to con-
servation as a cause, and if it were a
correct expression of the pLir;iose of con-
servationists it ought to arouse tlUa

problem to how to sara and hosr to uMi>
Ize. how to conserve an<l still develop:

.atic pt>rs.«n e.an contend that it is

common ^ood tluit nature's bless*

ings shf.uld l>e stored only for unN>m
generations.

I beg of you. therefore, te your deli^

when men come forward to suggest evite
that the promotion of conservatic^n is to
remedy, that you invite them to rx>'nt

out the sjH-.ific evils an.l thi* speeitic

reme.li.s; thit you invite them to come
down to details iu order tlial their .li.s^ us-

sions may flow into chanels tliat sha<l be
useful rather than teto periods that shall

be eloquent and entertaining, without
sh«^ding T**\ dgbt on the subject. Tbe
people should be shown exactly what to

neetled in order that they ssahe their
They were tatended to Indude tha power I representaHves te congresa and the state
dtea am a rivwa hi ataia atateai Steea * legislatnra do their teteWlpi nl bMdteg.

I
•a«

~1

A
Jersey Buli

Season igio.

J. W. SWEENEY.

H. J. TINSLEY,
County Surveyor.

i'lloNK ;-.-J

Office over P. %i. H\ut'* fuiuitave More.

AV. T. Ivi:XG.

LOWELL, - KICXTUCKY.
G"t him tij -ry \< iraalcflu

Bt»»& of refereiicesw

GIssBe-* Fitted. Satisfiietion 'oiar.inree';

j Mw K* Denny,

DENTIST
Office over Mis.s .Irnolda, Mu.inery.

A!l Work Hu-iriintee'l

Paint lack, Kentuckj.

OBm 0VC1 Lof^ui'is

Rcftideaee Phone :.>. ortice

I I

'

Cut Fiovers i
ofQIKALnT. i

Ware McRoberts.
|

Hushes ft

Sell Farms on low CommissMMB.

Tlitea AliBUPCted. W%mmmi»

aiidSiirieM

RdSidgpce PkoM ». CHBee Phone <41*

J. E. Robinson,
Um ai CHUTf llimtY.

Will Pvseiice in all Suite Courts Si
U. & Dtetriei CbwU

Lancaster

E>ry CleaningCo
Cleaning

dies mi
Hats

LOOK AND USTOL

— ;») TO —

HENKV DUNCAN'S

^ CENTRAL RECORD is prepared to jhiniish you all kinds of Water-Pnxrfl

Fence Signs, Posters, Engraved or Printed Invitations or Announcements, Cata-

logue or Book Wcwrk, Stationery and Envelopes^Typewriter Psyper/ either engraved

or printed In isuct anything you deare in the prkitnis line at a vary low price.

Patronize your HOME PAPER by having all of your work done here.

OSc« Hours <Mlc« ores

4 «. m. to 1:!. 1 p. BL to 4. StonBe:^' Drug Store.

PboasML Laaessipr, My.

I have just openetl up a new. cip—

Barber Shop
on Lexington street next to theyat
office «ii WlkelMa km wm
frioiistoaeaii see ml CImb
Tools, Sharp Razors, Gose Attmtioa

JOHN DUNCAN.

KILLmsCOUCH
un CURE THE LUNCS

Dr. Keg's

Nm Usctwey
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KIASTER MAGIC TRAVELING CITY OF GLORIOUS NEW SPLENDQiS.

••THK PRIDE OR THE SOUTH."
Popuiarijy kuuwn as thai • Goryia luslituliuii sf Ealertaininent."

SUN BROTHERS SHOWS

STONE.

C S. Sanders is improving si me.

Mrs. Mary Smdeis and dauKlHer

visited al Mrs. Juliu Sanders

Mrs. Mable CrntcbQeld has gone

back to tliie exchange on daty.

C. M. MoWev bouprht of A . If . Bat-

tin a Jersey ci vv for ti ty doliars.

Mr. HohorJ. <;•. i'ls is ;it, his f;i!hors

b '( .si !e in Mndisiiri, mv1i(> is vt ry iil.

?Ir. Dave MoiitKuiuery iiad a fine

horse to KG Id a wire feece and brtk i

wf^t if.

hisleir.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Mai C'arler visited rel-

Mr. J(4iB Kaia wife and babjr. of
|

^C-ves at NiciioIasTiUe, and Wiimore

Lexington, are o«a two weeka stay at

BLCKI VE.

Miss Helen Ripy has been a recent

tjucst iif Miss Af^Mies Miios.

Miss ZuU Calico left Munday for tlie

Riciimond Nusnial schon'.

Mr. Cecil Broaddus made a business

trip to Lexington quite recently.

Mr»and Mrs. Web Raney spent Inst

Thursday with Mr and Mrs J C) B i^'ie

Miss Fauiiie Mae Milfs, (if Lnuis-

ville. was ;it Iv'Uf a f''\v (':i)S l-;st

his mutliers

r.l KNA VISTA

Sl'N BROTHERS" name l<a««tfmntf-'- cf t x.-. l enco. lis past record is ai'

} of slili greater mtbiL%mmVi in ibe future. Willi eacb succeedir^'

r, tMr aiBpccatlua kaa beea aqgaenled and eolaiKCd.

VtfVidly. Eseelleaee, Origtaality, aad Pri^essiTeness, art

:llK«l!rlHaiE«barae*i'risticsortlitsc Kif^at up-K-c! .t novel shdws.

Perfgrmers. both human and Animal. The FecQgnized

champiuns of tlieir class.

20IVMost BeauUfuI Ponies ever exhiWted. GoKathic display of Wild

Beasts. Mighiy Aiiileiit- a:-. ! Aerial Toiinuuneiu. Coiiria\e of Marvelaus

Trained Ekphanis. Huge Freak and Novety Bazaar, international Con.

gieag of Al Star CfowDB.

A Inv 9bv ftn ttii. ImfioUk. RtvSi^lL IkwiMlfiB. Inr

Mr. .Tolin Lfi!!o is a very sick man.

Mis. I'lauk H(>;rie waaareowt vis-

itor in tl'is vicii:i'y.

Quarterly neeting was held Satur-

day and Sunday at Mr. O ivet.

A number of n-lati ves a? tended the

funeral of Mr. Z tck Ison, of Buruin.

Mr. Virti'l V.'jli^, of Meici r, spent

Situidav and .Sunday v i h n-l i'ivvs.

Mr. William Ubrisitopber bas gone

lo TatbaoB Springs fur a two weeks
stiy.

Mrs. Lula Lane and children were

quests of niatitrea ta Lexington last

week.

Miss O.-a Pu;)r and Mr.s. F/i Ballard,

ol btiitf'-.'rd, wers week-end guests at

i. J. Poore'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Christopher

liive returned from a visit to relatives

!n Lexiii<:f or>.

M's. A. T. Cliristopher, of Somerset

has returned booM atiT a pleasant

visil to relatives.
pr«|Uve!y a::l « . -1 oOr. v.t li.

Miss Fi tssife SlJetitT, of Loxirt'tov, j,- jjg|^^^rt^. Im.
is the attractive guest uf Mr aud Misj ^

~

last week.

Mrs Nancv Jane Bay, visited Mrs.
Porter Wearren, at Teat^rsville, part
of l.ist week.

"'r. and M's. Prenti-; Wall: r are r -

J i iim nwir llie arrival of a little pir!

on t he 2'if| insl.

Messrs Dan Wearen and Sam Lngan
of Danville, were guests of Mm. Mar
tba Anderson last weelr.

Miss Marion R«tswen has returned
to her home in Lo»;isvilJe after a

plea.sant visit to her cuu^i(l MitiS Ag-
!K-S Milt-. ^

BoB tBieak Dwn.
Severe St rains on tlie vital orirars

like .-I- ains on ni;M*lii:iery, cause liieak

dovvi's. Yi'U can't, ovpr-lax stoniac!).

liver, kidi eys. tiowls i>r nerves witl:-

nul serious dai'tjor li yi-u-solf If

y -n .tra w^.'a'c or riiii-d ivvn. i-r under

strain of any kind. tnk>: Fl-ctiic Hit-

teis t'le nritv'lili ss. tmnc tnedicinc.

\1r.--. J. Van A^. S soii;-. ivirUhuid,

l;l . vvriif-: "Tii'it I did m I b; fk

down, while e^idurin^^ a mo>t .severe

strain, for Uiree inu-ith-s is due wh- 11}

to E:ectric Bitters." Tse them and

enjty health and slrenj.Mh. Saiis!<;c-

A 1 Frt^se:ite i I'nd rn.oal!) The Fintsl ("liiiyas Fi d si.-f Kw}; M :! iuifacturrd.

iSeats Provided fur Every*x>dy, and so arranged, ihaL eaclj and evjry auditor

view of tteewfire perfi

n n nn W. !t.cd.rat(dtot!v> dMritiMl^ l^^tiiut-.ins of

" vF • Vr vF ynur town aiid LV.u.ity. if any lickel scaiper.s, u^u.-

blers short changers or immora 1 a(' j i n c t s. :m c t c. ' o rated about tbe Svis Bbotii

Bi:-^ Snow ^. Can ^Jtiiku SiiMU s Say As Nirc ni'

y^l"^ TII^Tir ^"^^ o'clock, ttn I'lo show jfrounds, wiil be cfl-

P ^V.C^J_^ ered ^ii'i-< 1> free lo i ha puhii % the trreatest free out-door

Klr vvsa'td f>j?cs ever projected. Will be (,'ivon 15 i i ( r Slii'.u'.

2 GnUxi C«9iete Mmaces Eadi Day, at 2 and So'ciock P. M. 2
DearaOpoi fsr tlw leeepttai of tlw pablic, at 1 and 7 r. x.

Note—Tke mi0t tkam m f^wm la aB ks entirety^MMl is presented aoMst

a nia'Jiiificen' riinrt' (»f Ele;iro-ralci .-n nt-pfTat-ir-^.
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THE
NationaiBonk

Of Lancaster.

Capital $50.000. &tfi^S20,000

A. B OEIIV. Kriiitat.

S.C

JVMMnson, AssM Cash'r

B T Embry, Book-keeper

DISBCTOKS:

Sam'l D Cochran, Ailt R Denny, A C
RoVjinvin, J(»li;i E. Stornics. S. C.

r)"iiny. J L VV 1 VVii iaios.
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W YOU CA>ANXOT STOP
the cook from tasting

Wlute 5W20

FLOUR
It is so much better

than ordinarj' cake that ^'^^

if yon don't watch her she'll eat the whole cake. If you
hMca't tried WHITB SWAN FLOUR yet yon don't

know vi'hat jferfect bread, bi.scuit, cake and pastry are.

The best home and professiocal baktrs in tow n use it.

WHY DOmP YOU?

Lancaster Elevator and Flour Mills.

ALEX WALKER, Prop.

CAPITAL
B. P. Unmm, CmOAct.

V.OL lmnr.Ass'tCaah'c. a D. Walkkb. BocAHraeper.

1. J. Waiob, Jb., Am%

DIBliXTrORS:

J. & Johnaon B. F Hudson J. J. Walker,
T. M. ArwoM. Alex Gibbs. Lewis L. Wallcer. C. A. Araotd.

H. 8. Christopher.

M .^.scs Bawltins, ofDanvile, Miss

IviiiK and Mr Bea.s:ey, of Lowell, were

t;Jt.^,tsor :.i:s. A. I). Scolt.

We have 1 -cal and n 'rttiern seid

wheat and tioMjtliy s cd r r sa le.

I! u'J.von ^; tluj;iie.s.

- --«••--

It Saved His Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writ.'S J. A. Swensen, of Watertown,

Wis. ' Tt n years of eczema, that V>

i <v'.i,r> 0. u:d not cure, had at lasi

I.ii.l nie iif. Tlien Buckl^u's Arnica

Sdive cured ii . .sow.ui a! d well."' li.-

• Ili'ule for Si.i I Evuptiuns, E / 'Uia.

lit Rlmnn, l» )i!.s, B'ever S.)"os, Burns,

>jalda. Cuts and F«lis. 2oc at II. E.

McBoberts & Son. Im.

PKKAtaiERSflLLK.

Mr. Ilenry Bl uikeoship to very ill.

J. n. Kirby^scld some corn to J. M.
fVess :.t *3.25.

B r. I, to the wife of Jesw Brown a

pou'.d .irl,

V. i(! ne V N aylor soM a horse to Joh

Righby fur $125.

Mrs. T. W. Jones, of Stanford was
vi-nlitii; Mrs. J. M Cress.

^T. F. Lawrence sold 22 150 lb ho^'s

To H. D. HmMz law „l

Cresis & Junes bought a car of hogs

l or which they paid 8 to Sic.

Mrs Henry Kidd U dangeroosly iV

from an overdose o' morphine.

L')y^:m Tlx '.npson houtrltt a sow and

P'u'S from .1 I'. Bi 1 ird for $4-'.

Mrs. M Pio Kiri'V, ; f raitit Licii

came down t ) .s^ie hcrsick father.

August Bartles sold 400 bosheto of

wheat to J. H. Baoghman at 60c.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Arch D.

Stephens, of Stin^ry Creek, a iioe •.'i l.

Mrs. D-svid Adauis lias rt'turntd

from a visit t j htr fallicr al Bee Lick,

M isler Waller Cox, of Lancsister, is

visiting Msavet Mrs. SalUe Williams

Mr. and Mr?». W.T. Richardson werv

vi,>i ing J js Miller and family Sunday.

Mr. Janu\s M isesarid diiU^Iiter, Mi s

Frances were alt udin^; the Loudon
fair.

M.'-s Silas Anderson, of Stanford, is

vi iting her daocliter Mrr. M. ¥, L««-
Liwrenee.

Misses Bora and Klia Blankensliip

were visiting Mlia Katie Payne at

T ipphynna Sunday.

Mis.ses M -Alisler aiid Ruth Durham
went to iiichiuond M mday to enter

the E. K. N. .school.

M<!ssrs J. H . and Logan Tbomp8< n

a t tended tbe Somerset fair and bought

tour work mulea for $t;.30

Mr John Ledford, of Ow.slev county,

is it tho ho'in * f)f her sister. Mrs. Co!-

i IS, very il! of coiiSumpl'(»n.

J. M Cress sold a pair of yearling

mules to Pence Bro^., of Garrard for

$337i, a 1^0 three snekiinc anie at
$110 each.

S<4koI could not begin begia beie
Mouday on aeootMt of Hl«a Eiaaa
fIoltz;law, the teacher being water
ijuu! d at her home on Gilberts Creek.

Rev. A C. Biiiid, assisted by Rev.

Stamper has just cl )sed a meet ing at

Good Hope cliurcli which resulted fn

eight additions to the church Tha
badlizing occurred list Sunday at

Whites Kill

GILES.

Floyd Humphrey recently sold Saoa

Murphy a colt for -^IS

Charlie Murphy sold Richsrd Bur-

ton a niC'j milk c »w for i.V2.

Wi.'iam H. St( fs st.id 7\im Brui:er.

o*' .Ii.'ssamino, a ; c;;lf for -I.'}.

Mrs George Fain, of Jessamine, vis-

ited Mrs. W}lie Burton la&t Sunday.

William Stotts vi-dted friends and

relatives iu Nlcholasville last week

Mr:\ L II .Murpliy and Blanch*
Slot s were in Richmond last week

Mrs Robert Lonif. of Stone visi'r(i

iier paieuts Mr. and Mm. B. Ray last

week.

Bro. E. B Hi 1 ti led his regular ap
polntment at Chapel last Saturday
riiir'it and Sunday.

Sarah Davis afJd Hifo Gill drove tt

Lancaster Tiiursday Auj;ust25th and
were u liled i-i

KAKLSKl KV

MMNtUFF AND ITCHING

SCALP VIED 10 THIS

IKKOBn.

Wiiv experiment trying to drive tbe
dandruff germ from andemealb tbe
skin with greiBsy lot!ors or fanoy hair-
dressing when B. E. McBoberts diug
store win guerantee ZEMOandZBXO
SOAP to entirely rid the sculp of tbe
germ l*fe that ranseh the troobie.

Z&.\:Oaud ZEMO SOAP can be ot-
.l i.ied in any city or town in America
ar.d arc rec' gn'z -d tiv litst ant; most
economical trei-tmei.l ft r ^ 1 all- cl iors

!if i lie' vi: i'. ( I sea p •-.licit; ! , r n f;i! t

ur k£r 'vvn |.»t'i>on O' e slian.p- o- wiii>

ZEVO .'-«» \P ao i ap!.;i.Mti. ,11 ,:f /A.-

MO v\i 1 -t'.r i <•: i aiid liian^e ih*.-

.scalp of da';(iri;!T ai d -M'nr f

We inv t/> ioutotry ZK.MO and
ZEMl) SO,\ i' an.l if not entirely sat-

isiied we wi'l r ( f li r;d ^ (irir money. *

A Tririii^ AssertiM.

The worst hat»it that hojs can fa'l

into is tiial oi 1 lafi!!^ around on the
street atisitilii . I r is then i hey cast

their lot in slippery places wher. at

a;iv moment iliviy arc li.tly to fa i

fr(tm^'rac". AM t^oo f and <\i>\>:i' i.-ssi -'s

lauylil t h..-ti5 Ijy lli 'ir m t Ino' a:*. l:i •! e

coutiteracrrd and liuiiiii li. TIn-j

li-arn t' i i,' !lMi i.;;; -(i l;Ul ( 'i r}

-

I hi! o.iii. 'i'he !).>} \v !io spend tln-M

eveiiin^' in t h.- v-ti-r. d pr.-- :!-.r!r i,f ! 1,:

l><>m'\ wiih .'i .fl !> i k.s i;.r lii- ir .'• n.-

pa-iionsare lije f ; are l. rf.o nf I hi ; rr--

puMir; the? \vi,; iill uur !et;:sia ivt

and ca^^T-ssion. 1 U.-.A-, and s.t in jiUih-

iUi'-i- on m.Mt d!i(i aii.'asures, wbiit- t>ie

h)ys who ruii ttie streets wilt fill iw.

penitentiaries, siua^liowie and luaat c

asyluoos. Parents who are respon i 1

for these broken lawa of decenry v^il

nave t-oken hearts and bowed hehd^
in tbe awakeuiog years tliat wiii

ineviiably follow—Ex.

ii IT'S ALL RIGHT. "

I

J

FLOUR,
UlTHhfi ONE IS ALL RIGHT.

Nearly everybody knows this.

Do You?

Garrard Miliing Company
Phone 47.

nn immninii iiimgiummiiit—

i

BE

would have been about as welcome to

A. Cooper, of O.swego, N. Y , as a mer-

ciless lung-racking coutrb that defied

all remedies for years. "It, was most
troublesome at night," he writes,

"nothing helped me till I used Dr.

King's New Discovery wblcb cured

me completely. I never cough at

night now." M'lli jnsknow itsmat.-b-

kss merit for stubborn colds, obstinate

coughs, sore lungs, lugiippe, asthma,

hemorrbage, croup, whooping cough,

or hayfever. It relieves quickly and

never fails to satisfy. A trial bottle

free. It's positively gaaiaateed by

R. K. McBobertsA Soa. Ian.

\'ar.l Mirck'e b Ufint, a hur.se for

•i^llo.

Mr. Mirk Gtios lost a valualle

horse.

Mr. George fluffman isdownwi 1'

I yph lid fever.

Business ineetini; at tiie charchSal-
urdiy m iriii.i^' nt in 30

Mr. Zicl{ Eikin who bas been sick

for several days i.i improving.

Miss Caldwell of Danville is visitinp

.Miss Margaret Jenkins this week.

M •. Nelson Mar.see and wife of Lan-
caster have been visting tbe boaae
folks.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Trum'io of Cla:k

County is visitiug Mr U. W. McAfee
and wife.

Mr and Mrs. Noah Mirsee actd fam-
ily were guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Jake Carpenler.

Mrs Ben KioK of Marcclus was tiie

^uesL of her mo'.htr Mrs. 'nMHMpscii

Arnold Thursday.

Miss Florence Smi^h bas returned

from a pleasant vi»it to tbe Misses

K el ley at Fairvlew.

We have local and northern seed

wheat and timothy seed for sale.

Iluds; II llnyh'.'S.

M'-. .Sam Rose who has been allend-

inj,' Ih-i M 'riical Co'l -^'o at riiiladil-

phia, is with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

G B. Boae-

M^ Cox of Wayne Ofionty who to at

present sojoaming with Mr. D. F.
Rankin Jr. will probalir locate iu tills

county, as he is on the look out for a

homestead.

Mrs. Aiv-xander Bourne and dau^h-
ter iVli.ss M irv of Tvro Vicinity were
v:-i!ing Mrs William Blancs first of
WL-ek.

Mo.s.scrs William Dt olin D. F. Ran-
kin lorn (.lieslnut Penny Tn;rgle and

Walter Perkins attended the Fair al

Someraetb

At tlie sale ^ tlie late Dr. Ben
Swope, every tUng airid remariuibly

high. Tliefaraa containing 2S0 acres

was booght by Mr. Bud Swope at fT2
25 per acre.

The revival serTieet at Hel>ron, con-

ducted by Kev. Jones of Louisville

wi 1 continue through the week There
are seven addiiions.

A youni^ horse diiven by Mr. Jinr-

nii Dunn became frightened ran into

tbe fence wrecking tbe buggy, Mr.

Donn was aolojored.

Mr laoB and slater Miss Msggieof
Letdwr ooanty are vfititiog tbeir sis-

ter Mr. Kelly Hogg Mr.laoa wlHgo
to Le-iington where lie will tain a ac^

ademic course.

A Man of Iron Nenre.

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are never found where Stomach
Liver. Kidneys and Bowels are out of i

order. If you want these qualities!

and the success they bring, use Dr.

King's New Life Pills, the matchless

regulators, lor keen brain and strong

body. «e atlL E.HeB«bart*aA Son.

la.

A man in ('unelicul toive a f!f:clt>r

a specialist iu catarrh, it^.ij to cure him
of this common yet most obnoxious
disease.

'i i-r-i, r i i t yave hi-n a bottle of

medicine ai:d fo'd i-in; when and how
to iise it.

Tlic fo. 1 to k t';o meditiiie home.
&ouk one d .:>.', put. il or a shelf anc
made no furliier i tluit to follow in-

structions.

Three months later with tbe med-
icine stili on the shelf be told a ftiet r:

tbat the specialist was a fade: that In

tiad paid him $30 and still had catan i

as bad as ever.

This st'jry is fold for a pnrp -se.

flYO-MKl (pronounce it lli..i»(-mt

w .n't cure calarrh if yt.u don'i

breatii ' i : t v%i!i cure catarrb if jou
•)i eat he it ri-;u'ar'y.

Furihcrm ' lo y a: d: n'l nctd to yive

I catarrh spt ;^l!i^t -^-'d) to cure yi u i
'

I irrh, for tlv.' spcci ilist is yet to !)•

:) ''n wii jcan wiitt-a b..';ler prescrip-

Ini lii;,n f! YOMi:i
R. E McRotjcrts and drii.'.'i.-ts ev-

eryvibere guarantee IIY<iMKI ti

-uiti c itarr'n ' v m iiev back A com-
p'l I • laitli., wuicii r.>u.>-ist.s of a bottle

of ilYOMEi. a batd robber inbali

and sissple instmetiOBS for use cos >

only $1.00 Sepornte buttles of II

V

0.4EI if afterwards needed cost but

50 cents. If you already own a II Y-

OMEl inhaler yon can get a bottle of

HYOMBI atB. E McBoberts for .'>(»

cents. N o atomach dosing— jusi

breathe tt. l»-23

MdiiDiiiisiim^m
oi tlie wt- ahtr or of tlie

goo<l nature of your neigh-

bors. Slop in and cnrder

yoarcoal now wliile tbe

thermometer is higb and tlw price krar. The

waits till frost to order bis coal pays tP»4 am4 plcaiy

bis delay. A wise m»a will avder mam.

Lancaster Liinioer & Wig Go.

A leariH-d u'eiil k-maii in this section,

wli ) iia* Li .'en mu!-!i ot his tim* I > Hn
.-.tiidy of liuinan nature and other iu;-

p irtanl and ui.im^i irtanl subjects has

beiMi asl.ed lo O'-ri^e a i-i-s and wt

print hvlow a series of dt tiuitioos; an('

if you want to know,yoa can take you >

choice without.

A kis.<, be .says, i^:

To a bashful man tlie aea^off agucy
Wonaa's pas^urt to ber bnsbandV

purse.

Tbe poorest antlier's riebeat gift.

Tbesafty valve ofexaberant feeling'

Nature's Volapak.
Tbe drop tiiat eaaees tlie cap of lovt

toovwfl »w.

A tw^-faeed a^on that aMOls with
mutual approval.

Cupid's sealing whx
It's like the wind that blows^.-fell

but not set-n.

Th at in which two hf ids ire bi i r

than one.

Two (irbienlars in a stale of contrac-

tion and in anatomical juztapuailluB.

Cu^d I's cruising smack.
Pi inting witluiit iBk,iM» proof sbeets

vvan^ed.

Report at hoadiju irters.

The suuudiiig systtim used by tin

operatorm aeadias a telegram to the

heart.
The sweetest fraiteatha tree c.t

love.

The best tincture in tbe |ioaM»hc:d

medicine cupboard.

Lore's laoBt eestUie expremlQa and

.sorrow'* sweetest lialm.

A WoBiaa'hmosteffective aigmaent
TiM strikHBg of a lore ssatcb.

A tiriag.tbateaaiKA be takea witb-

oat givtair, aad eaaaot be givea with-

out taking.
'

A aaiversal plaater that lieals all

wonnds given in thongfatlem tilfe.

Enlargetaent of tbe heart,the symp
tom of which is contraction of the

mouth.
A "stick" of m itter—two "heads"

and an application.

Much prized by two—of use to no

one.

The dew on tbe llovver of love

The electric motor that sends tbe

trolley of love to the Recorder's office.

Tbe soul's plenipotentiary.

—Uaaviile Advocate.

Appalachian Exposition.

GREATEST EVER HELD IN THE SOUTH.

Iioxyflle, Taw., ^epf 12, to tct C
Maun'fi -p;-* -r fi ^! unni -th f'u '. Mpl's.

M^ret-isf^' .V Am ;-.-' Kvi-r <
>->'

r d at Stoatktva SiqaBlllBa
sirMioo ill P,:t..f-s f r ?. I i! Tr vi Ttioi^^,

si?0.(Hitl =Ti A'^r il K V ; i' I'-'ii. ov o) ' - fWri^-Iif TTiiiUsi^,

St. b- I in ! . ''u r Aer nai!'^-". "See rh^ .AirSl ips**

>^ . o M< M'.r i':r.'workH. Grand '*Bjti:^ortfeaCa8«AinMii
P:<iir.s" F i 1 of ProtTJoeii."

Mnlbairs Faw us Wild We<it and S( Ofber ^lM»ws ef 9aCi».

Greatest Bands in a»l A n t-r=«-

«

REMEMffiK THESE SPEl LvL DATES
Livestock and Bires Srpfea^iartM?
Night Horse Show Stptrmbsr 13.f4.aS

Bench Show Septsmbrr04»8»
Pigron and Pet Stock Sbow SeptemberS t* Oefe^lrr 1
Pnaltry Show Oetabev S.12

Wright Bmlhert' Air Siilp Davs September 2S>2»

Sfroeh«»r» Diri_'iM*» ffctl^orHi. Every r*iv. September IStnOctYS
Pai'i's Fire W )rks. Kvery Kvenirir. .St-ptemher 12 to 0»*t'>ber T2

Rat'lej f < I nds *i«>pfemh«»r ':*-'24

Kail -.f I' <. r; tnl.< r t' O-f.iber I

Admission to grounds 50cts in Day;
After 6 p. m., 25cts.

Specif! railroad rates every day, aad remarWaiily U w rafea

to Ivnt'xviii ^ and r.'tuin '-n Tuesday and Tl)nr>da\s as r M.-ws:

L\Nr\>ri:r. ST.vNKMU>$3LaOL Jrxt :i.'N rirv ^'..Tn.

SEE FJIS GREAT EXPOSmON. W. J. OUVES, FEESOKr.

iH—P^^—

—

When you think of buildinirsm ihm

Damille Luilier 4 liaiibckiring Co.

OANTJLL^ EEKTirCKT.

Estimates Promptly Furnished.

npHE prescription department is

really what makes a first-ckat drag
store, and we pride ourselves on ours.

Absolutely pure drufrs, compounded by exi>ert pharma-
cists who follow your physician's iostroctioas to the
that is what makes our prescription depaalMBak Ika fliaerito

)

the attending physician and the patient.

The othsr dtpartasMtsel tbe alofe are conducted on aa
high plane. Oar aoda tbiintaln makes a specialty of rich, nd^i
Hag^ ssiisridii(

FAN-TAZ
. Served in a variety of attractive ways
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R. E. Mc Roberts & Bon.



New Butcher Shop
I have em-

ployed Meat

Cutter of 25

yeais exper-

ience and
everything

willbeFresh

and Clean.

In connection with my Grocery, I will have at all times, all kinds of

Fresh Meats, Beef Steak, Boasii Brains, Sweet Breads, Lamb Fries, Link Sausage, Fresh Sausajrejork

and in fact every kind of Meat tiiat you can thinic of. 1 also want your Grocery trade and want all your
ing you that I will iNiy as much or more for It than any other Merchant or dealer.

I am now paying 19c in cash for Butter and 21c in trade, 18c cash for Eggs, 19c in tradeL

Let me have at least a part of your trade and we will use our best efforts to please you.

Phone 181. W. D. Walker. P-^BcSquare

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY.

Gossip About
People

A Mrf HMtiMi the Comity mi%^ hfUmm «s Mb Mnt^ti fa.

ter. of Paint Lick, are

aunt, Mrs. W. S. Carrier.

of tiMfr

V. L. Owrteyfa in Damllle
TiKititit; re!a•ive^•.

Mi<is Ilaclicl llcury ik in Ciaciiuiati

foraviitttafrteikh.

«tav«tOraK»Orehanl Svrfnini.

Mrs. Hiiii Ham aud fluuk'li'fr Kate,

are TUitiug frieuds in ISuuiertiet.

Wm BesRle Prather and Scotta Seb-
asl iiii spt'sit Sunday iii Kirk.sxi !e.

Mrs. Lather Gthbaand Miss Mary
WaMEftr were weeic-ead gnMSia of Mrs.

J . C. Ifays, of Stanford.

Mr.s. \V!U. riiatiip I'^'s returned to

ber houie in Pain*. Lick after a visit

to Wr. acd Mm. Wat. Ohaaip.

Mr. ('Il ls. Puw.'li. r.f Ri<-liiii!.n(1, has

hecii a recent visitor at tlie botue of

Mr. and Mva. Parfeer Gmeoiy.

Little Ml« Cecil BatKM is at home
a^ain after a visit to ber uiaad atotb-

«r. Mis. J. H. Bilton, of Staitfotd.

Mr. A. Goodloe Xjttkef has retnrued

to liis 6ome in Kansas City after a Tis-

it t • his in-ther, Mrs. I) M Lackey.

•lu ltZ
' !!• iiier \V. HafsDii. wife and

liille daijulitcr, df L(»iiisvillc, are
Bruce Lawsk.n is makiiitr a busiuesis

, t,bc quests of Mr. and MrF. R. H. Bat-
ay mtmemni data hi qariMatL im,
Uttle MiaaQpirtlHa BaU, «C OorWn,

I vMtfnr MfiB Piearl Bettis.

WL. B. Batsdii and O. W. Shnjrars

were visitors in Nicliolasville Sundav.

Miiis Duve Hart is, of Danville. is

* James W. Santh is in Cinoi:inati, a'-

tendioff tiie Oltio Valley Expci^iii ui.

1 M:>ses Annie Margaret Eikln and
[Mait'ia KavanaiJ^'b leave September

;
12) ii to enter eoileceatCtevelaadTeD-

i

nessce.

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. L WiilfaUM aikl

I

daughter, Hl<« Mar? Ctor, were hi tbt

iVrtIs City the inst week fur a stay o'

several davs.

r.Joe

^

Mr. arid Mr.s Jdin nan^liman anr

hat rctnroed frtmi
son Uranm n. returned M(iiida\

^ ORhaadi ^ tbeir buuie in Danville, after a vi^-

IM toGarrard relatives.

MiasLoiiise KaaCauM leftSatarda-
I fC8B»e teneliinfc ii« oae of the eit

schools in St. Louis after a visit to lie

motber, Mrs. Emma KaaffaMO.

Mrs. J. c. Ilempbill and son, J. C
•Ir., !tf( fur Jlivir limne in Louisvillt

S:ilurcay after ;i visit I.) .Mrs. Ileniii

lliirtt mother, Mrs. Thiisa L'urrcy.

Mrs. Duerson returned Saturday ti

her 111 nie in \Vi lmirigt(.n Kan.sas, af-

ter a visit to lier sister. Mrs. R L
ilaganand otiier Lancastar retetives

Miss AMie Bofstaa wtnmed to

CbieagD Monday to rrinit teachiop,

alter ifwidinKiier vacation with her

1 parents Mr. and Mrs. James A. Roys-

Misses Cordelia and Elizibeth Cal-;^ '''-

loway, of Eminence, are quests of Miss
1

Mrs. Stephen Walker entertained
Margaret Walker.

|
Friday eveniiiK fur her daunhter. Miss

Miss Mar^raret Walker, of Lebanon-

is visiting ber miilber, Mrs. Stepbeii

Kr. afaiMfflL JaeAimld af Bleb
BMNid attended the funeral of Mrs. D.

D. Sci.t!.

Mrs. Bngbt llerrioi: and son, Floyd

hwope, were vfcHan fa Hniilf
Tburaday.

MiM Helea Bipy, of Lawicaceburg,
Is witb ber mmi, Utm A<a>a Miles

fur a visit.

Mrs.Getjrge D. R jVtiiison and si-iter

ias Haacar Waliter, were vidtois ia

Mis. ParlwrGcciiQrv aad daaghter
are laeapetallair hf a alay at Okab
Orchard Splint's.

Mi-ises Martraret and Julia Zioone
are in .Stanford visiling thllr aaBBO,
Miss Lena Traylor.

mm» Wmim V. BMfa aai little

Ma.0hai1«wMI—aas»t» a airit

tnvdatlvcsia

Mrs R. H. Batson and sister, Miss

Sas«eBiltooareatlioBiefrom seveial

Margartt Walker, and ber attractive

icueau tha HineB Csliearar, of Em-
inence.

Mr. T. D. Cbesnut, of Marks bury,
left last Saturday for Cairo, III.,

where he will betfin traveling for tbe
Kentcm BakiaKl^MrtvOMipaagy. of

Ciuciunati.

The mart Waifecr Price fhapfri of

tbe U. OiC will awet Moaiay afler-

nuoa at tlie hoaie of Mm, &C Deaay
Ail of Um awasbers are reqneated to

bepnaeatas haBiacasaf
will be traaaacted.

MlWi
a bnsineas trip to Clneimiati.

Mr. Willie B. West left Tuesday
for a few days visit in Millersburi;.

MiH naael* af Flalat Lick, bas

beea with aaralalar MtB.r. 8 Hu-
ghes.

Mr. .T. Joseph U In the Eist where
he will purcbase a baudsome line uf

dryrMii-

Mia Herliert Galley and little daug>

ter Helen are in Lexington visiting

relatives.

Miss Frankie Kauffmaa is in Huston
vilie with hargtaadMutherMta Maty
KaulTuian.

Miss Nell Irene Taozy of Louisville

is with her friead Mas. BaBIa Buas of

Lancaster.

Mi.ss May Craig Moffett and sister

MissPazie are with their lister Mrs.

Wood WaHter.

Mrs S. G. Haselden and sons are in

Nicbolasville visiting Mr. and Mri^.

Powell Duncan.

Mr. aad Mia. Charlea Davis left

xweaoay uqtut lor vaaHaaaaK* aiieie

'bey will reside.

C. D. Powell was in Lsaisville this

^eek and attended the BBBfaatfiveu
tt tbe Seelbacb.

Mrs. W. A. Arnold and friend Mrs.

tlayburn of Richmond waaa visitors

n Danville, Sunday.

Miss Nannie & HerriaK leaves Mon
iay to BMtriealiteatthe Veanlalii-
titate at Blchaioad.

Mrs. Dr. Taylor and two children of

Madison County are guests of Mrs.

barter GiCKary aad faarily.

Mr.aad Mia. W. O. Wianey aad dau-
gbter Alice are at home from a visit

jf several days in Cincinn itf.

Mrs. Annie Ramey has returned to

her home in Eminence after a viait to
ber daughter Mrs. Ed Walker.

Mrs. Henley Bistin and grand-

mother Mrs. Susan Lear left Thurs-
day fur a visit to relatives in Kansas.

Miss Margurite Klaaaird has return

ed from a pleasant vialt to ber cousin

Miss Sallie Marrs Sparks of Nicbola-

ville.

Mrs. Clay Blakeman and two.daugb
ters, of Kirksville, spent Saturday and
Sunday witb Mr. and Mis. SL S.

Browa.

Mrs Sarah Hamilton is at borne

from several weeks stay witb ber dau-
ghters Mesdames CIMMsflMr and
Compton of Mo.

Mr aad lbs Jasria Wddea aad ehil-

draa af DanviHe caaM Monday for a
vifeit to MeadaaMS Jerry Bespass and
Charles Ai

W. M.
If. B. Mea. Y. A. Laar Md W. 8.

Embryattlain tha hone sale J. H.
Baugbaaw iaStairford.

Miss Jennie Lacky bas been visiting'

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ward in Cincinna-

ti and relatives in Paris enroute bome
from Battle Creek MicbiieaiL

Mrs. S. P. Grant and daughter
Miss Leiia and Mrs. J McClasky Bia-

ney and children ofSt.Louis were
witb Mr. and Mrs Ed Price Tuesday.

Miss Callie Adams will entertain at

a six o'clock dinner Tbursdaf evaaiag
ia hoaor of Mi« Biisa Badwr of

Paint Udr, aad brother Boger Bndter
of Lexington.

Misses Delia and Pannle Tinder left

Tuesday for Richmond to enter tbe

Normal school. Their father, Eld. F.

M. Tinder spent the dip I

vialtins tbe scbooi.

Did:

to the

out

God of

That every church has men who
pray against vice and shed larye tears

over tbe wickedness of sucit ty. yet the
same men vote fur candidates and
hobnob with politicians whose lives

are one long night of debauchery and
corruption.

That while tbeyara pntioK and
cryini; ia chaich tKbf snke fblka

**wlio kaow** vary tired.

That when you bear some men spo-

ken of as being indulgent husband.s, it

means they always indulge themselves.

That most people would rather have
more * taffy" while tbey live and "ep
itaffy" whaa they die.

That I waaM rather hava a good
'•fonalnif ** than a «ood aenory.

That Andrew Carnegie, the library

distributor, says it is a disgrace to die

rich; this does not seem to be taken
seriously since so many are striving to

die disgraced.

That Thomas A. Edison is threat-

ening to put clerks out of business

with bis automatica stores. He thinks
tbe ideal steaa tsapiaee where you
can drop yaar paaiv la tha slot and
getaoaMthiaffBMia snbstaattol than
tulu aod chocolate drops.

That something good to eat is more
healing than oil to paar aa a Bans
lacerated feelings.

That there are enough worldly
things for friends to dght about, such
as chickens and children and cooks
and imliiics, without taking what lit-

tle reliftion tbey hava aai paltiDg

each other with it.

That thereareqnltaafew In town
who look after other peoples notes,

they had batter ha taMag care

of their own beams.

That you should thank God for ev
ery wave of up iftmg that takes a fel-

low mortal to the higher plane, though
you may not yourself be borne aloft on

the billow.

That it is better for yoa antf your
friends if you wonid let year aature

slope to tbe sunny side.

That no oaeeana abaat yoar tionb-

leSk thay oaly Ustea for politeness.

Ifcere's NodKr."

(By an imknuw n antliur. >

BlllsUag in from scliool or play.

Tills is what the children say:

Troujiiig, rrowdinK, big and small
On the threshold, In tbe hall

—

Joining in tbe constant ciy.

Ever as tbe da,;s go by.
**WhefailBawCher? '

From the weary bed of pain

This same question comes again:

From the boy with sparkling eyes

Bearing home his earliest prize:

From the bronzed and bearded son,

Perils past and honors won—

Burdened with a lonely task,

One day we may vainly ask
For tbe comfort of her face,

For tbe rest of her embrace:
Let us love her while we may.
Well fur us that we can say,

''Whereas BN>ther?"

Mother with natliing

Atthepoatofdaty
Patleat, seekiag aot
Aaxioas for the good aloaa
Of the children as they cry.

Ever as tbe days go by,

**Whera^

Tbe Pig In Tke Feicc.

From the Major's Scrap Pile.

Did you ever observe when a pig
the fence,

Sends forth his most pitiful about
How all his neighlxMa

selves hence
To paaish hiss aa^ ha

^Ywiu HNi IT m IBScmm^

see me. Mm
1 am standing my Jersey bull for

$1.00 cash. R. L. Bikia.

Star BraaiMw^^it cost

l>-2t R. L. Hagan.

f)ar Sale—A aiea six inoas cottige

withSaersaaffgraaai. Apply at this

office. ____________
IMan De-

ft as 3t.

FOR SALE.—

A

pot Street.

Mrs. James Comley.

Go to S. D. Turner's and get best

straight tl air at cost. TO cents per sack
and best patent floar 89 aSBtS per
sack. Phone IW'.

Fani far Sale.

On next County Coujt day, Mondav,
September 2fi, VAO at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, we will u^r for sale, the
tract of land known as the William
Comley place, deccaaad. SB
dwelling house aadiMa
highest bidder.

WiUiam SiiifM% Adstiaistrator,
^-2i>-ot.pd. JadaaabKy.

WAHTBD-O
reqoliaatfea

(ive in

scriptioa

Let me draw yuur plans for a mod-
ern and up-to-<?ate home, giving price

and speci^'atinn for building same.
Mi« Battle Anderson.

affa

after snb-
toextend circu-

lation by fecial methods which h i ^

proved unnsnally successful. Salary
and commission. Previous experiem-e
desirable but not es.sential. Wh' le

time or spare t'me. .\ddress, wi'h
referrences. H. C Campbell, Coaniu-
politan Magazine.
New York City.

We will give ITe in money and l.'c

in trade for country meat this week.
Also is.j iacaih'l6r eggs and 20c in

trade. S. D. Turner.

I am in the market at all times
for fat and fecdiug mules, also ftjr

horses. See mcT'or phone '.>'>, before

yaa mUL
W. R. Burton.

What a hubbub they raise so that
oth.^rs afar

May know bi<»coad^3a
Gome running to )oia

aaear
To the pig that latet ia tka

WaU. ^aahyiaaetaii tha cnatnres

Who find tbeiasel ves sticking between
Tbe rails of the fence, and who strive

to get free.

While tbe world is stfll shoving them
in;

Who tlnd that the favor they meet
witb depends.

Not on worth, but on dollars and cents
And it is few that wi

selves true

To the pig that is fast in the fence.

Having decided to change location

I will sell my stock of grociers dry

goods and shoes at coat for cash, beg-
ining Saturday SepteaalMVliMI and
coatiaoe until sold oat.

»«4t R L.

108 aeras^ weB laipaaTed, handsome
baicic residence, 'with eight lucm.
one mile from Bryantsville on tbe
Lexington pike. Address.

• S 8t & T.

Paving purcha.sed Hugo Rioter Lad
from the head of Crawford Bros., herd
of pure St Lamberts, we offer bis ser-

vice at $a.00 at leap with privilige of

Point Leaveil Ky.

All city taxes were due on March 1st

and I must insist that all who have
not so far p^, come to me at once

AM
Caahahaihri

and ladies in tbe Qeld of "Wireless'* or
Railway telegraphy. Since the "«-bour

law became eiTective. and since t^ie

Wirelesi* cympanies are estabiisiiicg

stations throughout the country ther-i

is a great shortage of telegraphers.

Posit!(jns pay be;:iriners fn.Qi -^To to

SiMj per month, with good chance of

advancement. The National Tei-?-

graph Institute operates six offlci il

institutes in America, under supervi-

sion uf K. R. and Wireless Otticial aui
places ail graduates into poaitioo».

It will payyaa lb'

details atChMlMM^a. ar

:

phia.1^

Kf Sale.

Havin^^ decided to locate in the
West I wi.sh to sell my place of about
24 acres situated on Back Creek near
Stony Point scbooi hi>use, on Rich-
mond and Lancaster dirt road live

miles from Lancaster, 13 acres Kood
bottom land, ^leodid
good orchard, apples,

plassit thab«tal
rail

9-9-4t

L. E. Herron,

CttvMw

Uoa of Ibariaa^ « mile froas raB
road; also cMcftaaa tarkeysand other
fowla Oaa good harness mare, une
good Biilk cow, witb lirst calf and
household and kitchaataaMMn
some farming tools.

You can pay for this place in two
years aitb tobacco. Will give you

nts.

Mia^ TaUthaC Doty.

EACH DAY BRINGS THE ARRIVAL OF

W FAI.Ii ANDISE
mad we take pleasure in Naming that our Stock has been carefully sdected Ihfa

Fall in order that we may give our patrons the Y&ry Best Values possible, to be

obtained. We especially call your attention to the New Fall Gingham^ ondis-

play at 10, 12 1-2, and 15cts per yard. Qualities une^peBed Biiy the Schooi

Children a Pretty Plaid Ginghatn

I

The Joseph Mercantile Company,



nOlKl THE HU3J

On the next STUDEBAKER
Wagon you pass on tlie xoad

WLy aren't they lit find crac'u j like \ h.c onlinnr;- vragnn?

Because tbe ordinary «a:'rin hu'o is made from oak, a wood that splits and

Farm and Stock.
Miss Fannie West sold to Creei;

(] lien a mule colt for •*! 10.00

R. L Burton bout^ht six mules aver

We have locai aiul nortii'^rn seed

\ ileal and limolhy se^-d for sale.

HodsoD A Bv^bes.

tubs are made from pastern Biach Birch, a very springy, tough wood, chemically

tested, with f^ieat weather rt-si ling qualities.

Western birch is u-ii d liy sotiic m.anafactureri:, but it is even poorer than oak.

ft is btashy and xuU noi scar.d liic strain.

Stwl^»aker hulv; ef>--t more than any other hub the market, but tbcy mw
gboofrcr and wear longer.

ADotber reason whj' j'ou .should b;'.y a Stadebaker from

J. R. MOUN r, SON & CO.

A few Clif»ice Duroc I?«tar» nricl Gilts fur sa^e.

J. F. Robinson, at National Bank

W. B. Burton booifbli t«fclv«^ mu'.es

averaKiiiK $171 and tbree bovaes avcr-

•Kinff tlOOai BictaBiond Monday.

Hubble aid EirtMUik of DsBTille.
I) luirhi in Bicbaioiid six nalet averat;

175. also Mr, Pork InirnMi bowtbl
; ,\u avt ratline 170.

The little farms in Japul arerefann-
.>d a thousand years before oar fathers
'andfd lo ABMrica,aBd they are ricli

! >day on aeeoont ot their tdciUful

nethods of bsodting tbenu

Jijpan is giviiiir tlie world a few Ipf-

;!)r..s farmi ij,'. She i-j rai i.i^

•!;<iii;rl; on an .icrrt wiih ;i radius of

seventj-tive miies to feed tifty one
uiilkma of people

ge 02 Firm.
Hai'eiiig bougbt out the interest of my part-

; Will Doty, Jr., I will continue to do bou-

ai tbe oM sUnd.

I am prepared to do all kind of

Tkming and Plumbing i
at reasonable prices and will appreciate a call.

C. D. McCarthy.
Tin and Plumbinir Shop.

Miik lia.-; :i ti-uip-THlUTe of !»8 dearer-

.vii, II i' is rir;iAn fr(tm liie cuw.
Tiir; averH^e mi ik contains 3 7 per

cent of bulier fat.

The in
: 1 k .if a Jersey oov aven^^ 5

per cent of butter fat.

The per cent of fat in batter is 83 to
-s.

Cream should be churued at a tem-
por;i!urc (,!' 1,1 ()} fic«i,'iees.

In sliulki'A
i an-. f;rc.;:n will rise in

from twenty-fuur tu thiitj-six hours
lu deep settiPR vessels cream will

rise ia from twelve to twenty-four
boars.

It usaally takes from twenty t * for-

ty minutes to churn ripe cream, but it

may often be done in Qf(een minuLe.«.

Cream wiii rip^n iu from eighteen
to tweutr-four hours.

Don't Forget

That it L'L'SLs just about as much to
:.'i-op -A poor eow as it does to k«!ep a
40od one

That a good cow often gives twice
ir l iree times as much mi'k as a poor

That each of oar cooat? and State
!ir>nevolent instilatiuns should run a

-nodel dairy.

That an educated trained and hast 1-

tg dairy manager in charge of a good,
• uge breed is better worth -*100 a
inantli tlian an iipMiFaGt trifler at $25

nr. tiitli.

Tim? :\ c tin:n:.;i co'.v l.rin^s only
about \7a) p.iin;',:.s ^A l;ut.trr in .lie year.

That a weii-brorl (Mr-jluliv l-'i-t .^d

ccw wi'l pM:(iucf o JO pouiids of buttf r

in oiu \ c ar.

Ti;.. ,
111- (l iii v .• •vv is mail's best

fii 'iii] ;t:io w ;.; . ii:Ui; to be as ioLj:

as tl.ie liumiri fam ly txists.

Tiiat ch.jiip buutte is a thing of the
past and dairying is now one of the
must ^ofiuble lines of asriealtare.

Commissioner's

Sale sf Land.

MeCBBABl.

Gakk.vkd riiici it Col liT.

r. E. Plain: iffs

^
FARiilER'S COLUMN

^

i-'}>'ii-i- I cUi-.v this liiM.iiui; is for the c.\!-!u-

sivc Use 01 our f.irnur sul.scribt'is. iiufl is fur

tbc sale of itfocJc. cain and such things on
farm as tbe farmer cannot afford to adver-
K-i. N.i ii,,?i.'o will f.e accepted over four

AiA uill ouiy in two iMOe* of- tho
Kkcubd, free of cli.-iiRe

Why not buy milk from the Dairy? i

FRESH MILK I

delivered at your door twice a day.
^& W. MOSS.
I

Phone 190. i

For cheap pasture lon-r grass and
p.jre water apply, J. A. CoDO, Jr.,

At Loge Ilarri.s pla<;e.

FOB SALE.- Sevec Dorock Boar
pi^ all eligible to register.

J. W. Elmore.

P'ive thorouyh-brcd, Soiilli Down
Bucks for sale. J. M. Cress.

PreacbersTille, Ky,. Pboae, 3i>8 G

.

USOSED YOOR TOBACCO
BARNS AND TOBACCO WITH

BEAZLEY & HASELDEN
OSoe,Watioa«l Bode of Lancaster. Phone 31.

The State's Industrial Shov/ Wmdoir
7,000 Entries Last Y«Mw ISQ^^Aftandmee
SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS THIS YEAS
$30,0Q0 In Prcfniisms
HORSE SHOW AND m^m^^^^^g ^.

\

StatE't Rescorets Exhibited

ILY flACCS. FIREWORKS
HATir-ILI^O AND K2S Bj^ND
Frco At'j-ac'Jsns. L'p-to-dale Midway

» US Gr.CV.'. EXKiBrr—AntlSD—BCCST
FtiiriiSH ASUS£E!EWT, UiSTBUCTIOH, nEGFrf

LOW RAILOOAD RATES
u.«.«. injnin,sasfiiaiMMaMg.

Public Sale.

Large Blue Grass Farm

Stock and Farm Implements
I will sfill raj place of Vol acrrs, situated

two Biles froa Kietaoiasville. Ky.,.<Hi the
I iiion mils pike, on

Thursday, Sept. 22, 1910,
This V. Ill ue cut iuto twelve trnet.-,

tbrco tracts rosi rv cd, ou which i?^ tlic

:
raiti.ii li.msu, ;is iol!i

1 Tract No. 1 coiiiMiiis -Vj acres on which is a
good sjii uiir. N<i. -J cDUtaius tiii acres aud 'a
u aid ed Ijy pou'l. No. coataiUB oO acres, e.\-
tra jroud sc'i! aud will jirotlucc «ny crop. No.

\

i coiitaiiis 7i acris, j,'i>o'J si>riiig nud lu acres
ol tobacco !a\jd. No. 5 coiilaius o-'( acies, has

I l:ii<- w.tei. aiVl on this jiloi is a scveu-rouia
I'.irK lio;i3C. ui y CL-liar, lour stall st.il>le

. mm al. o:4er mJc^t*"^'.^' oiitLiiildiii^-j. No.
i l iiiitair.s ljuarcs ;ilr<I is iu lilui. i,'i;i?s aud has

li i!>- u att r. illo ^-euUMiiis l i acres, line sjn ing
j
v\a:i.!-. Nole coutalns tTi^vc; ' » and lias liiie

,
spriiiB 01 witer. No. "J coutaius oJ acres aud
has guud riwuiug ffater. So. lU coutaius 40
acre* and has good |K>ud. No. 11 contains 147
acres, flue ruvniti^ water from Weudover's
spring. 4U airres iu bine grass. No. 12 contaius
lat acres and is suitable for auy crop and lays
well, water conveulencei uiisarp-tsscd about
half of this tract is iu blue ^rass aud clever,
atid ou this tract is oue of the best tobacco
and stock barus in Jessauiiuc county, servant

:
<;ii!irters perfect, good coal house, biijrjiy

) hL>use, heu house, smoke house, orchard, gar-

j
deu. bed of strawberries aud grape arbor. No.

'

I_' cue of the most derirable places to live in
[
the u hole coniiiy and has every iuiproveuu-iit,

:
(icli'iol church aud railroad c-lo'se. Btid ou the

j

j-rospective iutemrbau line to Kiohmoud.
These tracts will be so!d ss a whole in or-

der uauied and tlieu re-sold as follows:
Tracts No. 1. 2 .ind :', as a whole, tract No. 4 as

la uh'.ile. tiacts No 1, :2, .j aud 4 as a whole,
j
tra.'ls ,s, ;i and lU as a \vhole. and tracts No 11

and li, the hoiiu- pliicc. sepHiately, theu all of
the tr.-icts u itii the e.xccptiou of .1. (1 7.11 and
i- \. ill be .-old as a u hole. A twtutv-fcut road
touches each tr.Kt of laiid. Everjbody is in-
viied to insi>ect this fai'in and crops. I'osses-
sioa for seediug purposes Riven at once. Kach
tract of laud will be surveyed -by the couuty
surveyor.

TKiiMS ON LAND—Oiie-haU cash. l>alan'>e
in two and three years with interest ou defer-
red payments at 'i per ceut per uununi.

Stock and Farm Implements
loo Southdown sheep, 2 brood mares, 1 mare

with mule colt at side, i work horses, 2 young
geldliiK". pilOws. harrows. Wheat drills, culti-
vators, double thovels, roller, etc.

TERMS—Under $10. cash : over lhat amount
six mouths tiuie, with a good note bearing 6
p«-r ceut interest.

Stock and implements will be said at tbe
home place at 10 a. ii.. and land sale will be-
gin ou tract N3. 1. in the rear of FaXton place

HENBT C. MUm,
BoBte 1, HiehofawTille. Ky.

Wiieeler'.s Iltirs,

vs

T. E. Wacel T's Ilcirs, D foiid.ir.t.s

111 ubediencc l*> i\ ji:(!H'tui'.'!,L i>t' l!ic

(iarnird Circu t «'uu. L retickred -at its

i .'t^ular June, li) 10. term, iu the above
atyled case, I, as Master Commis.'>itsDer
cif the Garrard Circuii Court, wiri on

MONDAY, SEPl'EMBEB 26ih, li)lO,

between ten oVii.:ck a. m. and two
o'clock p. M., it. beinitr tbe retiulur
connty ciiurt (lay for saii ctdinty for

said niontJi, sell to lii** l.ij:liest biridor

at t iio court hoU.se fio'ir in L incisfi-r,

Garrard C' Utily, Iventnrky, liit^ h -re-

ic-atter described real estate. Said
real estate lies in Garrard county,
Kentncky, on P;iint Lick Creek and i.s

tiotindrf! :! ^ f -ll'iVv- :- -

Tf.cl N 1. 1. v.'i'ii i-<ci!!.'d in the
jiKlt.".n'. nt iif si'lo tho I.r:irt,'"

is ti iiindf fl as fallows:—
IJeyinnii'ir -ot :! point in luidd'e of

riirtroad lead inir from Nina Ut Pairt
Lick Treek p-tUit is 10 links

North of a s'one p iii^t-M) t tn.-nce t>

Ci! I s copied from uii :Ik' ;i;': to J. E.
Stormcs rpcordtd in ni'i' lyau'c (>' ok No
10, patjp 2u(i, will) o!i(;-l,.,lf d(i;r. o rlc-

ciinution ap|.lied, down a druiu S 13i
C 27. la ctaaitia to a stone on a branch,
cirner to same and Wm. M. Ros.s;

ilifh -e down the branch wiili lines it!

said Ross N llii E 1 Sil cliains lo h

d'uh!-' thdiM 1 reo at Nortli ed^e of

t.ranch: S, ti'i E ciiaiiis t » a rock
c»)riier in sai.i brancli: thence down
branch N 82 E 3.00 cbr.iuii; S Hi E 3.r>.'>

chains to a stone: S 8S} E 4.00 chair -

!o .! .s*;:!.e on t?)e S 'U'li sid - i-f st II

hwus" israticl!. i(>M!( i lo T. I'^ Wie: !-

ers ;5f'. acre t !;;ct :it:ri V/. A. Uiit-'. :.'!:

thevco Willi f!iv;>ii M lUu- to acre
traci up a hi I N W it.."s di.iins t

twosmHli wliite oaUs: N 44i W 4 00
chains to a st tUo; N 34i W ILSOchains
to n ft^kf : N ITi W 5.58 chains to,

a

point in line to dower, :i new corner:
tljti ce Willi duwer iine N 'A VV 11 .>ij

ciiiiius lu a p' i.iL 4 I'jL-l Ni'icij ui ihc
ill! i(>lt: of llie belurti Uimitiunba dui
roixc: with said ruad b 72i W l.i^.j

ciiaius to the beijinuinif coutainin,.
'i'l.'-^ at res.
Tract No 2. which is called in th<

juciyni- 1, L of sale "f le 3t*-acie trac t,
'

IS Uiin:d<'d as fo!!ov.s:

—

Beyiui iiitr at a sloue i) fett North t f

an elui sianciii^ u<i the East hide ui° u
drain 1-adiny. co still house brancli.
Cf>n)cr to .lolm VViueler, thence wht:
his !i.,r S Mi K S.71 c!)aiii« to a .stakt
on tl.c Ea.si sidt' ol (fruio: .S 71 H
chi'i' .s t ' a sl ;l<u on the btdSii s:do ol

.slUl \u>u>e hranch, coriu;r to the 34
acre tr ie': M'coco op a hiil with said
tract ]S ;).' W '.Ko-< rhain.s to two .small
while OHd-: N4 ^ W 4.00 chains to a
stake: NJjMi \V 1 l.',o ciKjiPs ! o s? -ik-f:

N 17 j W")."^ .-is.wn.s lu p.'iijt. ill lire
t'ldowc, a iH'vv cor::(-r: tii- nc- wiili

j
dower line .S 54 E 14.-hJ ciiaios to a
p ;n»t in lin ? to John Wheeler and cor-
r<or U) donpr: f\»erce with sard John
Wticek-r S W :i.5o 'MvMns t( tho he-
ginriij-jf cdiitaii'iof; it;.7j ;;cr( \

j

The aforesaid two tra ts when
:
thrown together are bounded as fol-
io"as:—

I

I' ojiiniug at a point in the middle
ii f i'iirt Joad Jead;i!« from Nina So
I'.ii !i L:ci< Cic 'k (sai-.l point is 10
iu:i\> N'/ilh : I' .-l'.;ju c-oiiilci J iheiic'J

j

by caii>! c ii^ifci fr.iiii uurli,' y»; lo J. I"

i .St...; iiiij-. rtcord-jd in moit .';i;.^e bo. i»

No lo, paye 21)0, with oni.-i.alf dc^'fte

declinati"!) applied, down a 'Iri-iii S
13i E 27.75 ch.:iris to a .si< , o a
branch, cornc-r to same and Wai M.
Ross; thence dt u ti the bra;.ch witii

lines to said Ross N I'.ii E 1 t»l ch;!ii s

1 1 a dou*:l > tbiirii t r^i? a' N .rrh cdiiv

..f branch: S tiu E [>X,:) Mir i-.s a rock

.• .ri.tr in s:^i \ bra-icli: th ric:- ('(iwn

.:.io!-hNS2 E3.00c-!-«*'!s: .S77^ E ;5.:".'.

'.•haiiis to a .sfoiic: S E > ;

To a sf lUe on Sciji h .-i Ic ( .f .
"? 11 .use

branch. corn-.!r to T. E. VVh-n 'fr and
W. A Wbe**ler: thence (with 36 acre
tract) N Ti W .o. 75 chains to a stake on
o.!s! si.lc of firii : N3U W 8 TI ciiain.-,

to a stotic (0 leot. North of an e''ii) on
E !sf -idp iif draip: 'bonc,^ ud a hiil N.
}"* E .S.">Och:'.!i)S to a stalcc in line to

.John Wh.^olor aid a nt-w corner to

the dower: thence new division line
to .i^Hid riowor N 54 W 2.").<)0 ch lins to a

poin* 4 fPft north of mi !d!e of b.-f ir,'

tn^nti ned dirt road: with said tikic] S
72i W 1.25 chains to the beginoin<:
containing 49 02 acres

TERMS.
S 'id sale will be made on a credir

of sis and twelve months, one half >(

puichase ni'mey l)*.ii!ir due In .-ix

months friui dav of sii]?, • si in

12 raonihsfrom day of s-ale. Pur -iiafer

\v II be required tt ex c.re bond.s

•rt itli t.'o;.d svc'jtity t > ! he M ist.'^r Onr-
ini.ssioiicT for the purcbi<o nionev,
b. arii L.' interest at six p'^r c.i-^t pur
ant;um fr^ na day of sale till paid, up-
on V. liich !)onds execut ion mav i>snc

if not paid at mat u-i' V, a:icl havi i;.'

force and effoct of judu' men t. A lien

V, il! be retained for pa vniont of the
purchase mone? and all Interest.

Tliis saU- is madt^ for the purpose of

pn in-.' f'e iiidehtiHhip.'-s ich! sott'ine

ti!-' estate of T. E. Wheeler and di-

viding the proceeds left, if MT,
amongst his heirs at law.

W. I. WILLIAMS.
Master Commissioner Garrard

Circuit Court.

Lewis L. Walker,
Attorney for PlAlntiff.

Sept. 7tb, 1910.

Mrs. Georjre Sebistianwas injured
by a cow stepin^ on lier foot.

Salii^ B E nm.>ns was the truest of

'ler pirents .M • aod Mis, Dau Eist
Tuesduv.

Mr. Uiifus Scbaiitian and family
spent part of last week witb relatives

at Baldwin.

Miss MoUie Hart and friend attend-
the Tales creek AaaociatioB al Bewby
Wednesday.

Miss I.izzi-; "ii Icr. of Jes-,inii'M>

county has L»een the recent i(uest of

iter broUier. Mr. Lewto Miller of tbis

p!ac«».

Mrs. B<x>lb LMebome and litt'e

daoghter, also Mrs. Betfle Malian of

Lanctster were tlie welcooM goest i f

Mn. Farris Agee Tbarsday.

A 1 irge cr»»nd we».t fr»»ra her** to

Cincinnmi .'<nt;d iv on thr^ excursion

Mrs. F]inma Wbite of I'aiut Lick,

was t >!(' <.'iiest of friends iiere one day
last week.

The tobacco crop in t'; insect.inn will

t>e .shorter tbis vrartbauit lias been
for fifteen Tean».

The riivival coaiucted at Falrview
by two t'l(xiii"nt yo>jr«ir ministers of

Lexint;t('n came to a c!i»so.

R, E. L. M irphv '^•'I'd some shoats to

Jack ?:i!\v:i:<N ;<t
- 'i* p'-i". head and a

cuw at 3 cent.s, per pnund.

Mrs. Martha i^aam'int of Indinnap
•'.Is accompalned by two of her cbi'dr-

t>n. are the gnests of Mrs. Murphey.

Mr Mack jr^an who has been trr-

veMng in the western part of the
State all sommer has returned home.

M; Si-.r.ad Tuii.a- wh.) :
• nr'.y

went ;o Oxiaboma, writ.'s that he is

til r> *iiuu de'i^hted witb ittSDew Ic-

cation.

Miss Sarah and Mar? Reld of Lan-
caster and Misses Sarah Howard and
Viola Ballard i>f Crab Orchard, Tisted

Miss El'zabeth Murphy h.st v.cck.

M--. F irtO:ak, r,tri> ITuviey. :\t\(>

New land M. (.J.irrc'v .;;..! t.iin;!v r

t'arr' ilod 111. -.f; er v'.-i' injf relative.s

a! litis place i'.r several weeks iiare

returned to their homes.

Our End-of-The Season

Sale of

ki Mm k Mill
CLOTHES.

Yon may have bought yotir svmner clodMs m sot.

l! yo'.i Imvc ')an ;ht ari'i tlnnk. yon have all the clothes

you want, better tliink again; yon will find that yoo n«:«i

one more snH when yon see tittse.

If yon haven't bcui; lit yen are in lock. We 4o Mt
advise any one to wait as late as tkis fear smmmtr dailM%
but if you have watted yoa get mm extn Wacfil wtm W*
cause we are cleaning np our fine of

tlart,Schaffoer ^ Marx Sommer Snts

•a

0

3.

Tliey are ail fresh cnorlt and gnanntMrt to gHw
or money refnaded. Tbe imiy towatle wbk Umb in

are not s«>!d, and we Intend toaelitliei to Mkn wtmm tm
fall gMMis; Iknt la wtiy wedo tt.

JAMES W. SMITH
This slote la the koaae orBvt.

REPORT OF THE CQNDiTiOH

—or THK—

Citizens Halional Bank

OF I-ANC ASTEK. KY..AT

C3ose of Business Sept ist, 1910.

Type Up-To-Date and Nothing

But Good Material

Used

RATES
Within the Reach of Your

Pocketbook.

Our Circulation Goes to all the

Homea

RK.SOL'B€KS.

j
t.i Hns n!i<t <tl«c ir.iits

I
0\ r.iri..!' • '1 -MM. ii;!-—!-;!

I I'. ;. - . • u- :

Mil .N,

rinM's 1:

'

l,*k.!. ;il

..0.1*0 yo

s <; I* It (H^

I 1:

Ka: Tr.l-:
' S:i\ 1 1! i!,, :i ks
l)ilf Inn:! .1 . i.-iiv.;.; r - !

i
Check.- aiiii (illi-ir Cii-l; ;t

j
X-.tvS f.f ..fti.-r N'.ir

I .. II- i cents../.
I.AUKCL ilUSEft KE.-K

i.>eguI-Mad«.>r n|>t«s

Dae from r.

Total.
' [.iBIUTIES.

C.tpltal 3tuck>j^kl in $.V>,000 00

;

.Surjilna fumlf 3&JN>0 W :

L'iulivi<1i.<l profits, less exi.ouse« >n4 !

t.i.\cs i.iii.l •5.7:1 r,»

N'itl i<il;;il Uaiik in .t- s im r -i « ; . ."O.titO

l)ii... to titii. r N:»t;o.uil Hi>i!\s hii

ti:'li\ :<i,i:: ! .ii !
.-. t'>cU<:ck. I.w": ini.' "n

I ',-ruii.'.l <
" I.' •!;- l.«;S» »<i

Niir...< Hill-i Ilciii-. -.nii;t 'I LsiiS "'.>

HilN t.iiyulili', ii.v.-IuiliiiK (\'rciticat«.''!i I

of Oepoitit for noney borrowed. . lO.OdO 09
Ko-t TM-a for Taxes 'Ui s >

;

ToT.vL S;u5,7w tt

Is Hank, viz:
*y.lil rji} I

. ;i »Ct (JO t

•»aO>*»i

iith.'s-v ii

or misfortune have sfigirt terrors,

wbere he can get it as he needs it.

pr'it^ot..' v. ;::t C •.

:

in— i I Hi II I
ii I 1 1 mil iiM—ii

THRIFT
and

Economy

pcar.-i, conifLiitablt atul

coatentcd in Inaoldage

Slack tiwt i» akloMM

Tic .iiul his family arc

St.vte of Kkni r* K V. < •rxTY of c.akrakb. mz
I. B. K. UiiU;.<i>ii. I ;i-].Ur 1)1 t\iv iil^ove n«in««l

b.-iiik. do iwleanly s» . t.h;i: tlu> a'.ii\-t> ;itate-

raoiu is true to the ti-'~i . V! :' 'Kii.nvlt.«l£rf «nr!
belief. t! K. II ••.•.-on. r;i<hi.'r.

Sabaeribed f-.-. ft ^\\< r.i t-j u. ii>ic mc ii.is ;:r.i

day of Sept. I 'l '.

.-. ('. I> '.iiiy, Not.iry I'u'ilic.

Commiasion K\: ;r. < Juuuary -^r,, I'.-l-J.

COBSaCT—Attc -.C

:

.\Lt\ tiXBBS. 1

J. J. Walkbb,
Ijtvis L.WAUuau

SEPTEMBER
I will offw for aale oa

2Sth, 1910.

03 th-! bo.^t ( f pikt's. .> Diilesftoai

IT-") ucrLS Ti lat^Ie land

7-> of whiri; !.>, !..\st t:ib iCf;> land

25 acres vi wtll tiinbertd riverside land.

Barytea indlcaUooa are

land.

There is obre wom-Oot land in the

NewBoflfhradaod Middle States tban

there Is tfllable land'ln Japan.

lUE STOCK MABKET.
csstxmiATk innox siock. tards.

Hops

(j54

SheepSi'Pt V Cattle

Receipts lti^»

.ciiil'ineiits liH)

CATTLE: Shippers

Bateher steers extra

Qeod to cboice
Commoa to fair

Heifers.ezM .'

Good to eboiee
Oommon to fair

("ou rf, extra

Goi'd to choice —
Comao« to fair

Oanners
Hulls biiloguaa

Kxtra
Fat bull?

C.VLVES: extra

l'"alr to good
Common and Iafae>
HOGS : good paeiers and balers
Mixed packers

Stags

Coramon to eboice beavy fat mwb
Ugbtsbippera
Piga.(lMnMaiidlea«)
SHEEP: extra

Good to choice ^

Common to fair 3 00® i 25

LAM^:«xtim ®7I5
Ooodto«hoiae 6 3adft90
Cotwwi mutt. ««9a»

$.•) 'MXit V or>

6 00® « Xi

5 00® 5 ao

3 2a(g, 4 90

o<i® a 10

4 •'>
<
>•>

•J .-.o g. 1 ic

4 T-V(£ I ('

4 it>@ 1 h;>

1 K® 4 00

2 C0®3 INI

3 50® 4 3b

4 40® 4 r>0

4 £)® 4 75

®»M
7 oO® It 35

4 00® 7 25

9 NVi? 9 r.o

9 SO® S» 'iO

•> niX^ 7 t.:>

«> iO'^ S HO

9.80li0 65

««0®9 tt.>

@ 4 2-1

3 50^4 10

miiomiL eniiK,
INo. 1483.)

OF L.\XCASTER. KY.. AT

T]ii!CliKe8fBoK3g.ist,1910

The DweUiB^.

Loans and lii-oo iut-
Overdralts. .^eeBre.i >\..'l

(T. Itoud^i to svcure circs
Bond.- securities, etc
BankinK-hoiise«farnitare]

O.ieof tho b.'>.t in tli'- 0 iiufy, is .1 nine rudiii. rn-fl'^rn ouiit iii'U-c, hoir

L-d by furnace aud well titiiiitied. It in nuted i»t its beautiful l»eaiUiy lucatiuu

^'o^d n^btofhood«
State.

There are threo trfx d ten:iiit iMMBMi^al

lent bas^nitsir. for s«'>'k .ItixliU ftet..

C'oiri lering li.caf k-h, biiU.ii.iirs, quality,

farm luiine iias been piaced ap' II t^lie tmi At r.

Jamas Otter, Danville, Ky.
.. IHs.li.-'-, :;i

ured..

.

a aUjuWOOi
... 3U<«VtS

ztwea 7.000 00
dotreeerreDue from NaticOMi

axentd) .•—
One from approved resefrearentd
ClieeUs -iiii't ntlier e.-isl^iteiiis .. ....
K"t.-s i>l (UliiT .Niiti.ilif I B1111K.J

! .i.,-tiiiii.Ti iiiii er ivirrriir y.niekeN.cts
L.vun i, .Mo.NKY Ue/ek'.k Is Ii.tNK

VIZ. ,

Specie ./ mS
L-KiU-teurte.' itouf 4. W-"> lO ll.;;i7

Redemption Fiufd with V. S. Treas-
urer (.^f circniatiou).

»!» 06

2,500 t>0

..$2;>.lll

)'r.s I'liid

iivide«l 'irDlits, le^is e.xpeiises and

.$ -f.'X'O

JO.UOO

7.'.-'l -J

Capital stock paid !
Cii<{i

t:lXes ii.lid

Xiiliiiiial iiasiL: Notes Outstanding.
I»ue to Ot)i..T .N'ational UanKs ew-i

Due to Tru-t Comjianies and Saving;)
Ban lis 1

lu'livi.Uiai >leDoaitsaiibjeettoel>eek.
< t;rtiliecl I'hecka
Kills piivable, Ineladios ecftiaeates

of depoBit formom»f boR»irc4
Beeerree jofT^wO n ............

Total 2"H 111 : 5

STATEOF KENTrrKY.rorNTVOFG.'RR.lRf.SS :

I, S. C. Dennv Ca-Iiier of the at)t>ve

named bank, do rioleiiuiiy .sweai tli..t tlie tit.ove

statement is true te« the best of uiy knowledge
aud belief. ti. C.Dessv

Cannier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2ud

day of !^ept, 1910. W. B. Ma-^on.
Notary Public.

My Commission expires Feb £>, 1912.

Comaan—Attest

:

J. L. Gill, i

). E. SToaMU, S Oiieei
AuaS.PnMnr. >

THE prescription department is

really what makes a first-claat drag
store, and v/e pride ourselves on ours.

Absolutely pore dngs, componnded by expert pharma-
cists who follow your physician's instmctions to the lettel

—

that is what mak^s our pre^criptloa depatlMMMt An feMrito afltodl
tlie attendini? pliysiciaii and the patient.

The other departments of the store are conducted on an equally

liigfa plane. Our soda foontain makes a ^>ecialty o£ rich, sed, spark'

FAN-TAZ
, Served in a -rariety oi attinHivw wayn

R. E. McRnberts Be Son.


